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lling,CustomsClearInI':~:
..

Insuring your IOOds by lID"
or land or sea to any part
of the wort•.

the LondonBombay
pa·rt of the muraL~:ln
with rhp lowest number rtf penaltie~ witn thpir Foret Lothlls Corti-

,\~"GHANiSCHE WOLLIND UsTRIE .\LTD, KABUL

'.'

!fel: 21128
Cable: AffiPACK
P.O.B. 568

Skies in the northern. northrasterlt northwestern. western. l)O'
'uthe;n,' southea.itern and cenfl'al
regions will be doudy with chanee of rain and snow And ot.hel'
parts of the country will be clou·
dy without rain. Yesterday fhe
warmest areas were Bost Farah
and Kandahar with a high of ~3
C, 73,5 F. The coldest areas we,·?
Lal Shahrak ,oj North Salan~'
with a low of -I~ C. 10 I'
\'".
sterday North S2.I.an~ had '-l(i ('m.
of snow and 27 rain. Today's lemperature In Kabul al IO::lIl ~.lJl,
was 5 C, 41 F, with ('hance of
rain. Wind speed wa.o;; I ecorded in
Kabul at 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:Kabul
9 S -3 C

Jalalabad
Ghazni
Kunduz
Rerat
Bal(h1an
L~hman

12 C

:1

('

5:1 F

:~:)

F

19 C

5

C

66 I'

41 I' ,

.
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All building olots in Kabul dis-

NLF

orders
3-day pause
for holidays

350,- Afslmllr and
410,- Afs/mtr

CAMELHAffi CLOTH

~1.

for suits

~.,

340,- Afs/mtr

The /Goethe Institute
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

an eXhibition of original water colours painted by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria,
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, ~,.5~h
1968 to Dec, 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute m
Shar-e-Nau.
Admission free of charge,

titUI

, 550,- Afs/pieee

woo) in elegant designs .

.will be for sale.

The NLF called on' the

for suits in various
fashionable shades

(vokal und instrumental)
Zeit: SODJI3bend, 7. lIezember 1968, 20.00 Vhr
Sonntal(, 8. Dezember 1968, 20,00 Uhr
Ort: Goethe,lnstitul, S"har·e·Nau ..... ' .. -Eintrih nur gegen KOrten, die kostenlos 1m Goethe,lns·
erha.elt1ich sind,

TRADEMARK.
CASJiMERE ARTICLES

440,- Afs/mtr upto
620,- Afs/mtr

CASHMERE BLANKETS
In various designs

1.100,- Afs/pleee upto
1.800,- Afs/pleee

of sabotage and all plots tv abo
use the Viet Cong cease fires,

Thc sta'.ement noted that the
truces were ordered to· show Ul~
Viet Cong traditional "human,tarian policy" despite the U.S. f':-:calation of th~ \yaf in VietflGlm
rollowing the Am~rican bomi:nllg
ha IL over the north.

WORSTED

THE RUSSIAN WINTER YOU TO MOSCOW
TO JANUARY 5
VISIT MOSCOW IN

equivalent to English quality
from pUre imported English
fleece wool

350,- Afslmtr upto
415,- Afs/mtr

WORSTED

YOU WILL ENJOY AN

made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool

PROGR-

215,- Afslmtr and
250,- Afs/mtr

PARIS. Dec, 7.

AMME AND TRADmO-'
NAL

the 'Municipal
Corporation and
the Town Planning and How:;ing
Ministry are required to compile
a complete lists of the plots ·sold
in the cities and the identity of
the purchasers.
Individuals cannot
seM
the
!nnd they buy in a city project
until they build their homes accord i ng to plans approved by the·
municipal corporations.
Individuals who purchase plots
On lan~5 sold by the city can not

RUSSIAN CORDI-

ALITY AND

HOSPITA-

BLANKETS
'TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL ARTICLES

out of seleeted pure Afghan
neece wool in mallY colours

450,- Afs/pieee upto
550,- Afs/plece

LITY.
TI;IE RUSSIAN WINTER

for additional plots

in any ci ty project for a t least

10 years even

if they sell their

land or claim to be homeless.

Employers of all those who buy
plots from the city are· notified

nr the fact so that the new 'land
is out on their records of holdings
and financial status.
The draft law prescribes grea·
tel' responsibilities for municipal
corporations in regard to larger

and higher buildings. Prioate ci·
nemas, ~partment houses or any
building
more than two storeys

high can only be built after the
Municipal Corporation, in conjunction wi th the Town Planning
and Housing Department go over

the blue prints.
Each building constructo~ and
owner. is required to notify the
municipal corporation
after the
building is one metre high.

parlment of the
Ministry.

PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!

must

make. long
range
plans
of 10
to 20
years in new residential' PI;'oj- '
ects in city
and that prior to
starting new construction project
roads, water and electricity for
the future population of the project must be taken care' of.

(AFP).-Ameri-

year-old ronner
foreign
minister
whn folic wed lhl~ preliminary peale
talks hcre as his l:ountry's l'hicf observer.
An advance party of South Viet_
llallleSe government onida Is has already reached Paris tu prepare for
the wider l'onferencc.
Ttwy indude Bui Dil'm. amhassador to Washington, who took a
Illajor pari in the lalks between 1'1"1:slucnt Nguyen Van Thiel! anu U.S.
Arnba!iisudor Ellswurth Bunker whit.:h led to Saigun ending its bfl}-dlfl
of the J>ari s talks

l:[Jn anti North Vietnanfcse delegates to the Paris pcal·C talks yesterday appeared to be dcadlOl'ked on
what al first sighL seems to be a
ridkl~lolis pwb1em: the shape of
the negotiation ~ble ill the enlargeLI talks, Informed sl,u'r..:es said.
The Americilils
want the table
to be rCl.;tangular,
rdlec!ing
the
"your ~itJl's-our side"
~oncept,
with the U.S, and Saigon tcams on
~)/lt' side and Hanoi :\lld the
Natiunal Liberation Front Of! Ihl,.' uther.
rhe Norlh Viclnal11eSL' Illsisl that
lilt' tahle be squurc, with it dclega'J)lt:l1l was this afternoon l.:onfcrrtlOll Oil cal'll side, Slnl·C, lhcy say,
lug wilh Cyrus Vancl", aclinJ.: Ieat.h.'r
'Ihc confl.'rcnn.' is four-Sided.
t\( tht: U.S. delecution.
'1 he North Vieln;l1l11'sc "no AmVlI,:c·rresit.!cnl Ky whu will l'l)(lcfJcun deputy l:hit.'f Llclcgatcs Cnl.
ruinatc ilUd dired the Saigun l.Jt:icHa Van for Hanui and Cyrus Vance
galion, will set lip his headquarlt·r.,
kr Washington, have nlllnaged IU
at Neuilly, on the fashionable west
reach a~reemcnt 011 a number uf
$Ide uf Pans.
pradlci.ll poinls. the .sources said.
Each party will usc its own laIHi:uage. whkh will first be 'translated
into Frenl'h, then into the other
language.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, (OPAl.
Newsmen were upset when they
Ameril'u's
ApOllo-8
astronallis
learned t,hey will not be invited to
plan a' series of six spectacular l.elcth~ opening session', whose da'te rccusts during their Christmas time
, mains hypothetical.
moon voyage.
Officially, the opening' session will
Proje.:t utficials disclosed detai~s
deba:rc only que;;tibns of procedure.
of. the telecasts Thursday to dear.
For the Americans, 'the real confethe gi;'lIlt Saturn ApoIJo rocket f~r
rence will begin only a1t~r the inilift off on December 2,1.
tial procedural haggling has been . The rehearsal is the last majljr
cleared up,
test befor~ astr~nauts Frank Bor_
The Norlh Vietnamese, one the
O)un, James Lovell and William Anoth~r' hand feel Ihat lbe four-sided
ders leave on the mission to circle
conference will stal'l from the openthe moon ten times. Their' orbit
inc session, which explains
their
will be within 112 kilometres of the.
desire that newsmc;n should attend
lunar floor,
what {hey consider to be a soJemn'
Astronaut Anders, chief
photocccasion,
grapher for the mission, has arrangAccording to
Reuter,
Saigon's
ed' two telecasts enroute to the
delegjltion, accompanied by
Vicemoon. twu while in orbit, and 1wu.
President Nguyen Cao Ky, arrives' on the way back to earth. Rubert
in Paris on Sunday. It will be heaSheridan, Apollo 8 mission emdnded by Pham Dang Lam, a 50- eer, said the telecasts would avera4
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Dr.

Abdul Walid HQquoj;

and

Mohammad Hasan Kakar. a me-'
mb~r of Historical SOCiety,

Home briefs
~. \inJl. f)('~'. 7. lfiakht;..:r1 -Sl}t
t",hlll l.nl\l·ro\II}· 'itmlcnl\ 'lrt'
:In

llllllial pI the Information ,H~\: . tllM llllstry Icfl Kabul Frlu~q fllr
YIl~fl ...I:1\ i:l for hIgher Slt/ule..; 1 !J<'y
hil\'C bel'n /!ran:ed s(·holiJr"h1n... by
th\'. Yugoslav gtwerT1lllent"
[lIrc

J"de Tf~murs.hahi looks more like a parking' lot than a (ity thorou~hfare these days. Traffic
police allow parking on other streets for shol't tim£'. lJere in this two way
road there is
unobstru('tt'(l all·day
parking making driving bazardo\lS.
(/.J}/('2,' hy ,HllcI"1/. Tlil
Kahu' Ti"'t'SI

Johnson, Hoveida back Jarring's efforts
W,\SHINGION. pee, 7, (OPAl,

U.S. Presidenl Lyndon
Johnson
JIHJ Iranian Primc Minister
Amir
Abbas Hovelda agreed
Thursday
{hal their IwO countries should cOn~
linllC [U [livc all possible surr0rt III
Ihe scan.:h of peace in Lhe M :udll'
East undertaken by Unitcid Nat.ion..;
srec!'ll envoy Gunnar Jarring.
.'\. joinl :-;!alement published
il)
:h(' White House said the two mCT.
"rcview('u clforts to h~ n'! about a
s:'~I;t'Il1(,111 ill the NC;lr East belween
Arab.s and Israeli .....md lhey agr('t:d
thaI Iran <.ind the UniLetJ StalC'!'I !'Ihould continue '!o give all posslbie
"'Ippor; 10 the clTorls of ambassador
Gunnar Jarring to bring abOut
J
just ant.! bslin~ peace in at;cortJan . :e with the United Nations 'ie<:lImy Cuuncil resolution of No\"~.
mbcr 22. I l.l67".

The statement continl,led:
Til.:
president Bod the Prime
Minister
also discussed the emerging SlhJation in the Persian Gulf. They ag_
reed that '!he Slilble ant.! .prusperl~US
fUlure of thai arca t.:an best be- as'sllred through the cooperation of
the powers bordering in the Gulf".

UN resolves to
study condition
of Arab civilians

On future cooperation belween Lhe St<lll"S
United States anu Irilll the
10111
·1 hcy <Ig1"I'~'d liwt they "hared mtl'!<:l t'lIlCllt snh.!: .. rile prcsiden! (Jill!
1'1':->1-, :tnl! PIl'THIS!'!'; whll·h
bru'Jgh:
till' prime ministCf
reviewed
\h~
Lhl,,,l' .ies mIll ht'm!; slill rrl:';alk:d,
11I"llgrl'ss of a llurnbl:1" ul
spe...:I li...:
:llld
rhat there wa~ ll1tlrc
rP<l.';l1(J
'h [;i1..:ral prOf,lr<lllllnl.'S III
exis,('Il':C
111,111 ('vc.'r for llla,nl:lllling the c1n~L:
hi \\l'~'l1 II::: I\\U l'nuntl"ll's:
l1l''<: ,'1 lhl'ir l'(\unll'll'S'S rcla[lonsh;l'.
( , p.·I·I"'PlI for the civil use" of
Jtlhl1>;,)n assurL'U Hllvcida :,f hiS
~l.t; I'·, l'llcrgy. l'\lOperation for the
r::'i"tlll,d h~'liC'f [hat the. rt':lson., lor
~':..J...;~ :Hld j'xpluitation of Iran',,; W:Illww iiI's would be mDnifest t ,) hi,
ter resourl:es and l'ooperation in scSllC'll'"S(H and that his SLlcccs<;Or woit'ntdk and technological cxclwnuld \\ish tll maintain lhelll.
~es.
fill' joml slah:lllcnl \\:1,
;~"Ul'd
The two leaders agreed to purSUI.:
;'lhcr f-h)"l.'ida h:'ld a Whltc H~IU"t·
their efforts in these fields. They agnlll:'CT('nll' \\ lIh
Jl.lhn">on anJ
a
reed also that private business could
Itllll"hcon meeting with SI'C"rc~'<l!"~ tlr
play an importanl role in slrcngt~ell
St.II/,.' Dc:/n KU:lk.
ins Ihe ties lJelwecn the two na'1 h:: pnnll,.> lIlilllSll'r ..-unl'luu:d IllS
tions.
tW(lLt.lay visit 10 \\'a,hing'~llI :-l'SThe prime minister
spoke
uf
Il'nhy with :I Illrlht.:r ;;dk wllh Husk
Iran's detel;mination lO sustain an
:1I1d ~j spcet:h bdl'll~ .hl' N,lI ,r~:ll
aLJe~uate modern deren!-.'p forc('
\u
Prt:s~ (Iub.
ensure national security, and the
In a tuast he s:JiJ: ··Iran . Llrh:';·
presid£,1tt expressed the desire
of
as a living symbol or h'r'U woritJ,,the United SlaLes to continue lOthc world of the past. with your
operation wi'th fran to this end' .
h:!':ory of great literary and OirUstic
The statement also said that HoachicvcnlCnl, and the wurld of tht'
\leida and Johnson recalled lhe ,close
present, wilh your inspiring reL:ord
ties of long standing whkh had CXI5of social and economic prol!reslii.
t~d between Jr~n 'and the
United

World Blf,nk 'plans to double
. loans to third world

KANDAHAR. Dec, 7.
iBakhAn Ar :300\000 anncx
for

l~lr).

thC' prrJvlnt'ial deparlmt'nt of the'
hTignlllln lind
Aqriculture has
1)'..'('11 t'(JmpletNI rec(,ntly Lo houSf"
an anti-locust, division. Th.l'
budding also has storage rooms
:lfld quarantine quarters.

KAllUL:. Det'
7. (Bakhtar).-Afghan
and'
Soviet' com·
mercial
delegat ions
have started
discussions
in
l(abul on
pr'l'parinl~ the protoc::.1
nn exchanrl--' of goods for J91i9.
A Commer.:e Ministry source saId
rcprrosent"tjves of the Planning
Mini!'tr:v,
Mines and Induslries
FlnanCt' Minist!')·. Da Afghani!'tan Bank and Government Monupolies arc includerl in the Afghan
c!elegat inn.
KABUL, Dec. 7. (Bakhtar,,Khial
Mohammad Totakhel. •
soil
spcl'lalisl
working
in th~
Water and Soil Survey DCP3r'cment returned frum Cairo yestcrday where he participated in it
semintll' on soils. Representatives
from ~:l African and Asian n:ltions participated.

KABUL, Dec.
7, (Bakhlar),Akhtar Mohammad
and Abdul

\Vahed, olJit.'ials of the Helmand
red to finance
also state-owned
Valley Au.thoritY returned from
el"velopmcnt banks.
T\'hrnn Yl'sterday where they • :l"It. should
go without saying
ok part 111
a course on animal
veloping countries
in the next that we will do so only when we
husbttn9<lry, Their trip to
Tran
five years, compared
with the 'b"jievl: that they can be busine . .;sthe
auspices
or
was under
UNfTED NATIONS, Dec, 7. IRe- previous five-year-period. accurdlike, ::;elf-supporting insti(utions."
USAlD.
uter).-The UN Social CIH1Hllilfc\! ing Lo its President
Robert S. I'll' l'()ntinuell
ye"iterday approveu a l'ontro\rPf"'iia! Mc.·Nllmara.
H~' al:-;o urged r('.';ipienl countKABUl. Ill'c', 7, IBakhtar)~Pr"r.
ACro.ARlan rC'soluh.::n l'alling
for
In his first speech to a United ries to try and achieve a balance
i\btJul
R.t1li111 N3vin, director
of
the: estahllshment nf a spc,:i;l! cum- Nat inn~ body,
whIch had Lo be b('t\\~t'l'n Jl~lpulutioll grtlwth
and
tin: Kahul Wnmcll's Hospital
lert
O1iltcc lu Investigale aLlegf'd abuse read b.v Vice President J. Burke in('J"{';lsP of ~',ross nali111le,t1 incotlw.
K~tf)lll f(lr it f"IlU' wcek
visil
lI1
or Arab l:l\ilmns in Israeli-o,.:up:cJ
Knapp as McNamara was in.
Th,.' \\"!I'ld .Bank. for ib part,
Fr:llll·l'. Whl:rl' h,,' \\ ill visil hc;lIlh
Icl'l'itory.
hNI with a cold, the former U.S
is nul allelllpting to dictate popu<1lnl t't.hll·atlonal IIlslitutt's allu ddt'1 he vote was 55 to 16 with 41
Def('ilL:L' SccretCiry also nnnouncI~ll!nn policies But us it develop.
\~', It,:dlll't.'~
ilbsltm:ions. The United St-ate~ \.l)cd thal Asian recipient· of cred- ment agency, we musl give prin/cd ;lfi.linS': the n:~ululiLln_ Ori:,,;n
its by tilt, bank in the past fiv(' rH.v to the problem_
IIERAT. D,·,·
7, lB"khlar)
;Ibsi~lin:t.!,
years w:luld
see. IQans doubled
"\Ve must a-:k II1<1t governments Thp lIer;lt
atltl.lnHlt
ic tclepho:ll'
The re"iolution· would h;J\:t:;
lhc in the nl'xt rive years. But IO<:lns which s{'('I< nul' clssistancc do so'.
t'xl'hangl' station h;:IS start~"d t'}(j~ncral A:-.sembly dCl·iue 10 "cstabto African nations are to be trtoo, and that they evolvt' a st'rioJJI.·rimt.'ntal opt'l'at""l.
The ::,ta~
ll'·h a SP<K'IUI \.·t.1I111l1ittt.'l'
tIll L'e bled. <:Incl a' more rapid pace of
li":
:-it:trtt'g': L,r :-ilt)wing down
tinll whlt'h nllw has I:iOO phone'S
Illl'nlDer !'i:01tes to invc"tig•.llc Isr.leJi loan grantings established in LatIll' rate of poplJl<l!ion growth," has a l"ljWt.'i t Y ftlr :WO phones.
p. a.:til.:~s ;.l!rl'ctlJ1'~ tht: hUIlJ;I'1. n~ht~
tin Am/"'ri{'~1.
he said,
vf the, populatldll uf :hl.' ,1_'l:Up;cJ
AgTiclllture will have priority
Icrrih'ries" in thc Middle E;lSt.
in World Bank loan policy. and
its c!'('dits for farming investmTh(' document, wh:l'h
nLJ~t
bc enLs are to be doubled from its
;.,'pprllvcd b} Ihl' (jcneral A,,~(t,nbly present $ 1000 million. Mot;c !hpkn;Hy, was -:punSllrl'U by t\;dll- an 1.nOn million people WC!'e curni .. l:In, RlIrllnd'. India.
lnUlllll'''I:I.
rL'ntly :-.ubsisting with
ddicient
M:t1iIYSI:L P;lk,S!;IIl. Sen,.... gal. Sn'l1alI'D:d supplics,
McNamara said.
CAPE
KENNEDY, D",·
i.
ht'C'IVY s:lt!,IIIlI':-;
iil 1;In:liInlil, Za;lIhl:l plus Spilin and
Food production \\:ould havl' to (APP) Hues I, a EurtlpI'an salTIll' 1I11lsl SIR'l'l:II'tllar h'st lllVlllYII&;I!'1l avi a.
il..' n'\flllllti~'lliseri b.v new speds t'llite desigr1t.'d to study ilJlprpln- \'eS thp firing IIf a 1"('0, bill(' and
Israel l"aill'd :hc prtlpll;",ii "ll1dlti- and fft!'l ilisers.
lll'l:try phy~il's, Was yt'slt'rd",V ill gn'en t.'oloured cloud into SUat.'t'
,al rropa~,tnd:t'- ilnd said It \\olJld
I\kN:llnur,a al~(1 announced
a
ail orbi t Vt'ry clost" to lis planTht..' salr'lIitt, will first rejct.'l ~
Ilt't pc.·nni. sudl iln 11l\lI'sLlg,I!;ve rn- dl'!:al"lllrl~
frr,m prl'viow; policy ned {llll' CIllO pt'rforming wcll.
('opper lIxidt.' and barium \.'uDsul"
1I1lll.!!e:o in "'raeli-hdd
.terntory, which had restricted World Bank
llt'US- for "hig,hly cxcenlric (Jr· :lIlci whl'n ttll.' eapsul(' has. movpd
sill\.·c the UN
never invc.. tiga:ed credits lfl date.. From now on, the
hit Y:ltt:lIilC'''- -was bla.tl'd aloft abuut 40 kms. <Jway the mixtuft.,
in bank and its Industrial Develop- Thursday by an Americnn Thvralleged ill treatment of Jews
\\111 Hart' alld form it c1ouJ.
.'\r~lb cuuntries.
ment Agency (IDA) were prepa- Del. rot'ket.
Dr. J~~ln
Vandcnkerchkhove.
Bc.'lgian director or the European
SpAce
Research
OrgallisaliO·l

UNITED NATIONS. J'lew York.
Dec, 7, (DPAJ.-The World Bank
intends to' double its loans to de-

Dr

ESRO orbits physics lab
to study space phenomena

Apollo-8 to televise Xmas moon trip
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Shop lV
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~NCLUDES

Pamir Cinema

\

INTOURIST SELL SPE-

THE COST

Green door bazar-place

n

Public Works

Minister

Ine Secretariat of the Judiciary,

The draft law requires that, the
municipal corporations and the
Town Planning and Housing Dp.-

Square or rectangular: what
is'hape will Paris talks take?

WINTER
INTERESTING

com·

munist forces to "create ull fa:~i·
lities't [or the troops- and p~r:;I.·.F}.. nel of the SaiGon administration
to rejoin their
families dunng·
the two occasiol)S and to 'allnw
American and allied troops
to
freely attend Christmas and NL'W
Year celebrations.
At the same time, the statp.mment urged all communist forces
to redouble their vigilance and
to smash "all schemes and ac.:ts

CASHMERE CLOTH

KAMMEBKONZERT

'.

65&,- Afs/pieee
800,- Afslpieee
950,- Afslpieee

mixed with pure Afghan fleece

GROSSES

with Wahdat and Pori Banayee.

tion Front yesterday ordered its
ttoops and civilian support('rs to
observe separate three-day r cast...fires at Christmas and the n(,w
year,
The NLF
statement de: 1ar0d
that its ceasefire dE:cision was
based on humanitarian
groundo;;
and on international custo:ns and
h'lbits
of observin,g
Chrlstm..l<i
and the new Year's day as maJur
festive da~ls.

CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
TRADE MARK .. ,
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

·DAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 12. 2t 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
film
ONE ":>TEP, TO HEAVEN

HONG KONG, Dec. 7, (AFP).The Vict Cong National Libe,,·

Prices

for travelling purposes

S:Jrabi.· Planning·

Abdul Samad Hamed; Justice of
the Supreme Court and Chief or

with

thp purchase.
In ac~rdance with article 37

be cliglble

presents:
The Afghan Landscape

So~e of her works

.

Department or the Public Works

PURE CAMELHAIR CLOTH

finige der Werke sind verkauflich.

ty the King:
Presiden\ of the Wolesi Jirgah
Dr Abdul Zaher; Minister with·
out Portfulio, Dr Abdul Wahed

the city.

tl'ibuled by thi-s comission. If the
draft law is approved equivalents
of this commission wilJ be appoin-

WE OFFER:

for overcoat

cc'lved in audience by His Majes-

This will be done only in ca- ted by Ihe 1:1C31 governmcnt.
ses 'where the owners are recog·
Article 49 of the draft law statnised as rl~serving persons byes that all individuals and legal
the sp~cial cabinet Rppointed co- entities that a(:Quire land in the
mmi<.~jDn in cha,;ge of ·distributcity for construction must start
ing land' in the cities.
building within
one year after

DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE COMMING WINTER SEASON?

mit den Augen einer Europaerin -~us$tellung' von
Original-Aquarellen-von Sofie PRESSL, Osterreich
Die Ausstellung ist am Donner.stag, 5.12.68, im,G.!.,
Schar-e-Nau, Geoffnet und S~hliesst am 22,12.1968.
Ocr Besueh ist Kostenlos,
'

KABUL. Dec.
7. (BakhtarJ.~
During the week that ended December 0 the following were reo

-,~- I·~-:n'"""~~.-;.~,~~......L-;;."\.~, •
:'
,01!;''( ~, .. ~T"'I ..·J

Corporation i{J areas which are being built in accordance

ze!gt
Die Afghanische Land$chaft

.

.

.

,0:-

4

,Royal Audience

-.

the development plans nf

Dos Goethe-Institut Kabul

~OA~E~&
PARK CINEMA:
At 12, 240 7! and 9~' p.m. Iranian film ONE STEP TO HEAVEN
WIth W:i.hdat and Pori Banayee.
called for more sskt R ATAHR

PRICE AFS,

.M

By Our Own Reporter
KABUL, Dec. 7:- All homes or other buildings constructed
within the area of a city without prior permission of the municipal corpotation are liable for demolition without compensation
in accordance with the provi,j"n of the draft law on city con9-.
truction now under study bv the ca!;>inet.
The act however stipulates that owners of haines demo-'
lishctl shall be provided land for construction by the Municipal

--'
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4 C
39 I'
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431'
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:121'
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BEFORE CA'BIHET

Best serVice an. clleapest

complel~iil.g

10 C
50 I'
20 C
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10 C
501'
13 C
55 I'
17 C
f,31'
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DR'A'FT REG:ui.Atu~c
B!UILDING P'liOJECTS
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.

Ove

48 I'

'

rn'r ......• ...........

~Wll/fR.L;,ND

"

ing and the Carreras-guards tro'
phy' by a British iobacco campa·

Mazare Sharif

\

,

Anderssen
were oresented with 2.000 sterl·
ny for

\
'
-:';4 _ _ '-"""

... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide repul'ltion

Daily' EX.Dress newsprt-

co-driver
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I&fLM1R

sOme
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,
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'ilQMBAY, D~c. 5. (AFP).~
·72 cars out of the oiginal
:98 istarters ,in t.he Ill,OOO kilometre.,
Lohdon to Sydn'ey motor marathon left here last night aboard
the luxury liner Thusan for
l?reeman'tle to take part in the
final 5,760 kHoTtletre stage.
. : '1:!llire were achially 73 cam ab',oara, Including an Austral,"n
~.' entry" ,alreadY out of the mata.'thOn. which was being taken to
. AU9tralia at the. expense .of the

.'•

.,

,

..

DECEN.U3ER 5~ 1968

"

per, coorganosers
of the rally
with the Sydney nerald newspa·
. per,
.
Shortly beforc the Thusan sai·
led from Ballard Pier here, Bri·
tain's Roger Clark and .his Swed·

.
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:fast race
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ge 15 minutes each.
in picturl's b~cause it will ~1~ pal Hy
If Iirt~off is on time the two teleillimunatcd by earth .shine.
casts in Lunar orbiL will be uedllwd
Flashing close (0 t~e moon in L\'Christmas Eve and Christmas. ·01ornar l>rbit, the scene should be a
nine: for U.S. viewers. Time dillefast-moving pantlrama of the lightly
rences around the world will vary
l'Talered Sea of Tranqui!i'cy. pnme
the receptlon time for viewers rtblandinG site on the moons c<l">tern
road.
ctJgc and chief tarret for ph0tn,,:r:lArrangements are bein~ made to
phic coveraec on the mission, S..: hrelay '(he "live"... telecasts via JntdSllt
neider said.
'
and NASA sutellites to EUFOpe and.
Televised pictures o( thc back side
the Far East. Feeds would be 'sel
l\f the moon will nol be attempted
up for. other regions, ollicials said,
because .. the astronauts will be llllt
if there was demand for :them.
of line of sight with the earth.
Enroute to the moon 'thf'".
will
HC\\'t:ver. Astronaul Anders pl..llls
focus On '!he slim crescenl 0:· the
lO tah' hundreds of still pichlt"cs of
moon and shoot backwards at the
the little phoLographcd back ~ide,
doud-swirl
ball of earth.
The
whil'h will be in full sunliehi mos.!
c:lrth bathed in full sunlight "sh- . of their trip.
ould be rather spectal'ular",
sait.J
The astronauts will enler tIle Apomission director William Schf}l.~lder. llo spacC'l'Taft Tuesd;:ly 10 repeat the
The rest of the moons front Side
hlst six hnurs d the l'ountdown rewill be dark, but should shuw up
hearsal.
'

mSRO) project,
said 'Thursday
night the satellite, ,which will >(udy such phenomena as the' ma·
gnelic
fields,
cosmic radii:l,tio<'l
and the solar wind· olltside "the
rnngne-to~phere, was in u' "C'10!i1'

to minimal" orbit.

LUSAK.\, Dec. 7, rAFPl,-,The

The planned
one was for ·an
apogee of 225,000 kilometres ',nd
a pe-rigee or 440 kilometres.
Dr
Vnndcnkel'ckhove said a
serie~ of eight high-altitude pxperiments would begin
M{Jilday
(In instructions to Heus from a
West Germany.
.
Heos was built at Noorrlwijk Ir.
the .Nl,therlands by a consortium
Gr~uping Belgian, French. British
and West German firms. Univcrsities from
theSe four' count:-:es
plus
Italy wOl1<ed together
til
prepare lhe rxperiments.

Weighing

lOR kilograms It

Eurupc's tirst step

Portugal offers
to pay Zambia
for damages

in

IS ,

Portuguese

authorities in Lisb.,.

on have offered to pay compen';ation for damage to Zambian life and property through Port 11gu('se bomb attacks on Zambia'l\'illag~s. the government-contrn)_
led times of Zambia reported yesterday.
'
Quoting
informed :;ourc'es,
the paper's political cOlTespoodent said the Portuguese had aLcepted responsibility [or six $C').Jarate incidents
earlier this Y£"ar
involving their forces in sheiling
or bombing Zambian villages on

Zambia's border with Angola and

buildi:lg Muzambique.
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Food For Thought
JIlt" ar(' trulv.hCJrs of all the

\

I,ul u:- hOliest mell "

and

"

lIJ

Cessalton 01 A merican bombing oj
North Vlet-nam, prOS~ctB 01 a peaceful arrange-ment
u.r.ith 'Jhff V;iet
Cong and
,h. posSlb./ftJIy of tin
A merfcan w~'hdrawd1 from ~ ~t·
tram have caused a wave of speculatton In th~ enhrt!' SOllth.. EtJst
A'SIa-atrd particillarly In the small..
"neu/raf' country 01 lAos. wedged
b'l~en NOTth and SQuth IlJeliIOll,.
Thailittld' and cambodia._
, Dw' to .ts :mcially ",.portant
aeographlm~ posiIiOn it hib bent
d~cr:ib6dl as
'he hub 0/ SouthEagti Asia Depllly
P!oiridirtt;·o/
the ~lTTl Nalwtld/ A'St!fl<hly.,
Prtnce Sop.Mlana,
gave at spet)jol
InterVIew
to FWF correspondent
Anthony S,lverter III London

hdwol'es "s

per II " should prm'(' Irss than we

101m TvndalJ

P"blts!Jell every day except Friday and Atvhan pUb
lit holtdoy by lh ll Kabul Ttm6s Pub "shmg Agencv
1111/1'(11111111111111111'111111111111111111111111,1",1IIIIIIII'III'I/ltll."ltlll"'IIIIIII'"

JI"'I""IIII""'""""'IlIltlll'tlll",.""" ••"ullllll'""III""'I"I"I,'III1I"III"'11I1I'IlII'I"'11l1n

Last chance for a Mideast settlementtbe

states t',e.ldent LyDdon Johnson aJid
Soviet
"Peace? Of course we want pePrime MInister Aleul Kosygin.
ace We have also been 10 favIt may he ~membered that UIe two sbl"'sm""
our of the Amencans stopping
had met exclusivelY to dI8e_ tbe S _ 1961 Israeli the bombmg of North VIetnam,
aggression agMDSt tile Arab ClOlIIltrllls Ia a 001II.... m the hope tltat this might bring
ence at Glassboro. Another meetln«' between the peae< nearer But has it?" Prin·
president -Dd W prime mlnlstl!r. If It materlall~ ce Sopsa,sana, French-educated,
will undoubtedly con<entrate more on a Middle a person of gentle mnnners and
looking even younger than h,S
East solutlUll'
The United Nations specIal envoy tD tbe MId- 43 years, sQld to me when T tadle East Gnnnar J .......... lIM ......... tD ~Dd lked to hun In hIS hotel
The prmee, who IS deputy pre.
hL. missIon unt'l January. Notln« Israe1l lack of
sldent of the Laotian NatIOnal
<ooperatlon Dr. Jarring was relllllbDt tD erleDd Assembly, came to England for
the pea"e 101""lon, ThiS wonld have ~ c:atastro· three weeks as a guest of the Br~hlc, bceall.!oe so IOIDC" as the mfSlIlon conum- hOJMl
Jhsh government
lor a pea<eful 9t"ttlement snrvtves. A ~ of
'Smce the Amencans have stthe ml~lon and admIssion of Its faIlure wouJd rertalnly mcre"'" tile ehance of farther a.IId bigger opped tbe bombing", he said, "we
have had clear eVldene< of ftiesh
clashes "rtween the two sides.
commumst
bu,ld-up ID Laos and
The United Ststes president-elect bas .....t bls

w.th Ih. prospect 01 Israeli airforce becomlJll'
lurOler -treng Ihcned with the Arnencan Phantom
Jets and Ole increased mJlitary engagements acn>ss
the Jordan river and the continual bombardment 01 the Jordanian tern tory by Isr-a.ell planes
and artlller), the s,tuatlon In the Middle East isever more dangerolLfi

I,.,ell Illtmlidalion 01 the neJghbol.rlng Arab
implement
the Sec,.rit) C"uncH resolution aimed at a Middle
Ea"lt ~ctUCJl1en( hn\'e COITcsl)tmdmn1y
Increased

counh ,e; and her con.o;;.tant rerus.'lI to

the res(}he and delcnnin..... tlon of the Arab count·
ncs to bnn,:: about a Just settlement 01 the Middle
East 1!;~Ue 0.., p<"accful rut',IIlS If possJble and by
force II .ht:} ha vc to
01lly on ll,nr!'ida\ iraqi ('resident Ahmed AI
Bakr ..11 ....~l'st('\! that tht" 20,000 Iraqi troops in Jor~
dan \\i III he strcn~lIlcned An Arab swnmlt meet·
m~ IS 10 tilt' m:lklll~ and all Arab leaders seem to
be clo'il11~ lhl'lr r.mks to fnrm a united front for
actton
In the meantime there arc some hopeful signs
that 111-,~ Ic.ld tu a hreak throuRh In the Middl~
E<Jst IInl),lSS~ • hl' tInned States Pre~dcnt in a
jom" t:t'm:nllnIOl.(' Issued at the White HOlLlie on
the Ir.ln'Zl1 IH 11'(' I1nnlster s \ ISlt to Washmgton
ha!'. 'Jlcd~cd tnal his countr)' and Iran WIll coope
rate III lrrdlJ..an~ about an early settlement .of the
\1,ddle •• .t!'ot problem
Tht' LniLed States as a super power a.nd also
as d ('fJuntr) which supports Israel can, naturaUy
plaYa \ (r) Imvortant role in persuading Israel to

abIde hy Ute Security Coune,l

Resolution

~()lld

"esterda) ~ IsIlI" Larncd u nllm
he:r of klters to thc editor whlLh \',;1,:
q~lllte III thiS Lolumn One Signed
Moh.llnmad Salem H<lrls I,;omplalnt:u .lbOllt Ihl' \\.IY 'I1\.· haKerlC's ,Hl'
r1I nct IOn I ng
'lr~l III all
It ~<lld \t rv
It'"
hakenes ob~rve the mUOIClp,11 It'gu·
1.lllt)llS <IS regan.!" lhe- welghl
All
the hread they sell " helow ,I n I
ard Wh.u IS mOre Ihl letlcr \\tnt
on thpy sell half-bakeo bread
One of the reus. ns fnr th,s 's (\1
Illakl: the wC'lpht 01 hre<ld heavle'l
tht' other IS to ('tOnum!oiC on III 'I
at thr.: l.:uslomers expense In otlwr
word" the tlOll: -cqu red 10 hake 01\('
brcdd IS used II ll1ake two or thr·"~
brE".lds 10 the oven
However the bakenes abu Uhll..
othcr people s dou('h Most nou~e
OYd,ers buy th{'Ir flour rWIll the fre.:o
markel or from the: food Pror.:urp
ment Department agalOsl their t,.:OUpons make their own dough every
day ,Ind lhen scnd It tn 1h{' nI,:M<,,1
b<lkerv
I hI: lIIILl.• 1 I.halge for sUl:h ~l·
\ll:~ I' Al 2'i pt.:r brc<ld Most ba.
kerle .. I..h.tlge' h'I~(' (hl~ <..ll11uunl
\nnlh('f \\<.1\ lilt' I,;uslome(s <Irt:
I..ht',tled h\ Iht hnkers the
leiter
,.Ild, IS by plndl,"g a .. erldln tJ1J~n
lily l)1 duugh from cal..h brc:Jd
1 hl~ .Idlun llf Ihe h.tkt.:rs IS 1..Iltl
\\11 .IS
I.hongl
·'hey (the bakel:-'
ple..t.:ut all ,on, t'f ,lrgUmen1s hi
Juslllv Ihell .1dulIl \\hen
l,IUghl
I he Io:tlt:'1 L~lkd \In tht.: IlHlIlIL'Pdl
luth(lrtttes to ,ldnpL stllq tlll;,':-'ur~"
III lmpfll\t.: Ihl 4Ua1Jt) llf brc.ld .1l1l!
11l1Pf{)\C Ihl Pfl\.llt SllV1U provlulu
hy tht' bukcf\(.~
Another letlt'l t\1 \ht: t:dltur .., gn
,d M\,h<lmlll.h.l f'.lht I Slulllk, (rolH
D.l Al,'hanJstan B.tnl..
ullllplulnt'd
th.lt nwst of the It'dl1e Lompany
. . lit: . . ,lhlpS a-(" In lht' huh1t \If s\:'ll
Itlg dllth tI In, prill Ihq ldn \ ~
II It I Ifllm thf' lU!\lOm('rS Jhe Icx
Itll «( IIlp,llI} rrlluuu'''' tlllton r,t .. t'
_IItHJS II hi . . t\\tl 11l 'J(1r 1.ldul I.,
lIlIC til Llulbah.H ,IIlU Iht: oth!!"
Lll
PUJl' KhlllllTl Illl nlldtJlt' wd hlw
11It,.:'111lt: group pr\:'It:1 IlXlllc ('1111
p,'l1) 1,,11 d:-. hi dur Ihl!ll\ 111\1 lit:

Will rJnlbassador, the former governor of Pen·

nsyh',n;a Wlluam Scranton to the Middle Enst·
ern eounu;cs He has aiready had talks wttll the
1'!\1t authorities
and IS likely tD vlslt other
Arab dud ISTa,'J; capitals His mission tD the Mid·
die East lICay ~ave the way for any new initiative
the prrsidellt elect might want tD tske on tbe
'liddle l\a,1 question after taking office in Tan
nan'
It is to hr hoped that these hopeful sIgns
"ill Sl1Cl:eeo. In doing away with the present con·
fUSIOU and thaos in Ole Middle East by elImlnat·
Ing the ronscQuenoes of Israeli aggresslon against

The

uther hoptdul "lgIl IS the current speculations about
a posslLle summit meebng between the
United

intenSIfied milItary and Rubversl
ve acll VI ties '
He told me that a new comm~
unlst offenSIve was being mounted to COinCide With the start of

'he dry seaSOn th,s month "They
Want to Improve their bargalnmg
poslt1on 10 case It comes to talks
th€' pnnce explamed

I hl'v seem 10 sit In their o'~'v·'~
Ith firm ,"strucHen t,j the,r df"lor·
t1WIl nnt 10 .11ltlW anyone lIhll!("

raYOlt~nt" should be Ill,hle II'
In~l<llment, dces not seem to
h'l\t
llluLh sl~nlhl.:ance
since all shop..

~

lit: full Llf fextlle ( ompany maier
II 1 he' questIon of ratwnlng doc,;
!lol ,lflSC J
Anoth. I letter slimed I aut Mn·
hallllll,ld (Jhanh also In Thursd,.y ..
1\lh/' \:omplameo lhat some of the
h gh government offiCials .lfe WT3p·
plnJ{ (hemselves In 001C1a1
cloak
making 11 difficult for the pubhc to
get 10 them for olftclal busmess

I he ~I gUlllenl that tht' ho'>,
1<;
h 1\ LOg .I mcctmg Insld(' Illl)
Ie
Irut: tor 0ne or two days dUTlng l.:er·
tam hours bUI If It becomes a perITI.tnenl exl.:use when can people who
have busmess with the departmenh
sec thpm? Months before one gets
.1 glimpse of these hldeawav
o/fi.
cia Is, said the letter

I

The New York Times said Wed_
PreSldent-clcct R,chanesda'y Ihat
rd I'<1>,un was reported
to have asked Henry Cabot Lodee who
5ened
tWice a~ US ambassador
10 South Vietnam,
to head the
AmenLan ne~ollatlng leam III Par-

IS

It said he was understOOd to Wish
to return to pnvatc practit:e as a
lawyer bUI noted there had been
WIde speculatIOn that he mlght be
asked by NI",on to remaIn fer a
tr.lnSltlon penod of several monlhs
I he Wa.sltmotoll Post said that
ViI.C President H\.lbeJ1, Humphrey
appealed '" vam to PreSldent Johnson and nther Democratic Parly
Ictider, nnt to hold the party convt'lltlUI1 °In (hll:l\go last August for
holf of d1struptlons by black po\\oer
dcmonstra
mliltritnts ,lnd studer.1

.I

I

Tn the fIghting enrlier ,this ye,
ar the Royal Laotian forces had
to cede Important areas in the
North Includmg Nam Hac. Since
the Paris" talks beg~n, th~ North
Vietnamese' hnvl! been "'increasIDg the use of tlie Ho Chi Minh
.Traii running through Laos, for
the supply of theIr troops In the
South
There are about 40,000 North

"ThiS 15 certainly not true

of

With Waleh

Laos", he replied. He admitted
that he himself had nlways been

a nght WInger uO ur communIst
revolutlOn" he said "is entirely
a matter ~f aggression from outSIde Stop thIS and you Will put
an end to all communist actiVIt-

Every year. numerous famlhes emIgrate from vlllages to the (;,lrll1al
due to vanoUS reasons, one of them
unemployment And with these families come to Kabul a. number of uneducated young boys who are d.tl-

Ies and subverSion in Laos, LaotIan people don't like comrnun -

'd by many V'et Cong umts that
have retreated from the South, m
a country that was supposed to
be neutralised by the Geneva Agreement In 1962
Two northern
provmees of Laos have been' do'
mlDated by the North VIetnamese
forces .,ver smoe 1953 when they
Invaded Laos dUring
the first
Indo-ChlDa war
"But," 1 put In, "many people
reel that some compromise solution WIll have to be found with

lied by modem bUIldings,

sm For one thmg,· they are loyal
to IhelT kmg of tradItions Eve,.,
the commuDlsts feel compelled to
When Pnth~t Lao troops, suotamed by North Vietnamese, occupIed a town Royal llaotlan au-

Generally speaking, games fall
tnto two gatagones, the tradItional and lbe mod"rn Among the
traditIOnal games, there are so-

thonttes often remamed In power In the surroundIng Vlllages as

peasants

tended to SuppoTt the

1I0nai LIberatIon Front of Soutn
Vietnam and your
own Pathet

Lan How do you look on the po-

notably In

mc~

ludtnll such groupmgs as the ]\I a _

me which we can term excluslveI V as pastoral
Tbe subject of thIS artIcle
IS
traditIOnal games wlth a speCIal

the Upoer Chamber,

reference to those usually played

who are secretly
In sympathy
SSlbtlity of formJDg COalitIOn governments With such local commu- With Pathet Lao and whom you
ntst orgamsatIons?
now Wish to eltmlnate by rerOl·
Pnnce Sops81sana suddenly be- m tng the Chamber?"
came agItated "IL would," he saFor the only tIme dunng our
Id, be lIke lelllng the fox mtn conversation the Prmce laughed

In the rural areas And these tn
turn fall Into mdoor and oUtdOOI
games
In most games, espeCially tho-

heartIly 'Our Upper Chamber
he saId 'IS like the Bntlsh Hou-

watch
With
varywg
de~re
es of Interest
One of the most common gam-

your hen-house We have had pl-

enty of expenence With that'

thc Geneya setUement

se olayed tndoors both boys and
gIrls take part while the elders

se of Lords
It's archaiC and
needs modern Ismg There are no
communlRt
sympathlsers In It
The
k 109 aPpolO lc; SIX mem bers

1962 the
communIst Pathet
Lao jomed the LaotIan governmt..'nt But soon afterwards dlsputps
Jed to a CommUnIst vo'lthdrawal
;md open warfare agaInst the RoIn

es played by the small fry IS known as "chelabardest" In which
only two can take part at a time
WIth the t est waIting thelT turns One of the kids hides a com
10 one of hlS fists and asks the
other to guess the one contaInIng
the h1dden treasure
If hIS guess IS good as your~
the other opens nnd delivers the
com to him If he makes an el
lor 10 judgmen t, he has to cay a
COlO as a penalty In several cas('s, however, the thmg to hide
does not have to be a com

and the NatlOnal Assembly th.
(Contmlwd on page 4)

Boumedienne more sure of his ground
I

rhus
Boumedlenne has
bc.'Cn
carefully preparing a posItiOn who
Ich allows greater room fOI" manoeuvre ThiS has only been poSSible
after the abortIve coup of ZobelrJ
Th~ defeat of thiS former
anny
ehlpf of staff meanl the dIsappearance of those left-Wing and mIlItary elements which had constltu·
ted Ihe oPPosItIon 10 the 26-man
Revolu110nary CounCil
Allhough Boumedlenne rarely t:3
lied thiS supremc governlllg body,
he sill! felt bound to aVOid an open
t:onthct With thiS "OPPosItion' And
thiS accounted, In part, for Ihe government S IndeciSIveness
The Revolultonary CounCil has
nol met Since the Arab-Israeli war
In June 1967 No one seems c;oncerned about thiS or ItS lnaot,ve prinCiples of collective leadershIp
Boumedlenne used to mvoke the
hiS
Revc.lutlonary
CounCil
for

aothonty, of

late he speaks of

Prevlously, they used to hIde a
nng 1n their hands and that IS
why the games means "the nn~
tn

),

hIde and ,eek

and "hopscotch' which are almost universal games
among kids
of all natIOnalIties sanqa bazl'
IS more preyalent 10 both rural
and urban areas Sanqas are marules made of stbne, wood, metal
or bone,
comparatlvely
larger
and heaVler A number of boys

get together to play thIS game
outdoors by first dlggmg a small
hole called "ghanch" They determIDe the dlstane<
between the
pomt of throw" and the ghanch
by mutual agreement and place
one marbles near the ghanch

Ie

Jouvolr
revolutionalre' -apparen l Iy refernng 10 hiS authOrity as PreSident of the RepubliC, PreSident of
thc RevolutIOnary CounCil, Pnme
Mmister and commander of the
This, then, begins to remove him
from his preVIOUs close aSSOCiation
With the so-called . OUJda Group
d Ahmad 'he party leader
Forellm Mmlster Abdulazlz Boutelll·
ka Finance Minister Chenf
Bel·
kacem and Ahmad
Medeghn thl~
m'n,ster of
Intenor
The latter's POSition IS still under it doud he offered hiS re3lgn_
alJon In June and returned to hi'"
office only In October
Beumedlenne s problems are not
over
merely because. he IS ai,.l10': With greater self-assurance It
slmpJy means thai he has begull
to tackle decisively problems wh \"'h
before hc approached With extr 'nit:
Lautlon

the hand"
Apart from

Each of them

IS

supposed

to

drive hiS marbles to the hole In
order to score a goal Howevel
some just hit the marbles set up
as a target and Win thiS as a pn-

le
V,llage boys usually play with
walnuts whIle the local shop Ie·
plenlShes ItS slack dally And what a soar throat these kids get
after plaYing for a few days and
wlOnmg a lot of
walnuts'

the mIddle fingers nf the nght
hand back wlth the mIddle fing.
ers of the left hands
Before the game starts the lea·

around to hnd It from the undeTgrowth and whoever manages to
get hold of ItWIll hnve the ngbt

d 109 boy asks
the parttClpant.,
which system they are gomg to

pea ted many tImes ttll they all

play WIth
not anse

any

holdIng the marbles between the
fIngers of your clasped hands as
If 10 a HlOdu ~reetmg and hurhng
It The latter is done by catapultmg the object
from the Tight

hand by pulling the ohwot

,Ind

win

next common

game

IS

klak' played

WIth

a

long and a short stlck ThiS also
Iequlles a hole to start Wlth A
short stick WIth two pomted ends
Is pl~lced
over the hole With
tile end of the long stick undpr

neath You IlIck the short slick
liP WIth the long one Wh,le Ihe
short stlck tS stIll 10 the atr you
whack It With the long one as
hard as you can away rlOm the
hole which
IS called a ghanch
The other boy
has to gel th~
Id<lk and throw It back toward
th' ghanch and get It mtn or as
dosf' to 11 as he can
If Lhe klak IS inSide or the dJstancc between the ghanch and

and the klak " less than the length 01 the long stIck, 'dando"
the oppone:1t WIll Win the gamC'
and take hIS turn
The usual length of a danda ,s
about one metre In case
YOui
opponent can not get the klak 'nstdE' or so close to the ghanch
YOU play again and agam
ancl
each t1me measure the dlstancl...'
YOU get the klak across at ::ach
hit
Each score IS 30 metres
If YOUI

re~

gel exhausted and go to sleep

opponent

the earth or the sky? One In, r
chooses the earth and the otho:
the sky The boys stand apart to
JOIJI each captain In thIS way
members of both teams

are ('hp-

sen
The
under
tope
teams

games that come mamly
sports are 'ghorsay" end
ctanda" In
ghorsay. fWTJ
choose up Then each team

sends a champIOn to the battl!ground to challenge h,s o"pon·
ent Each boy holdmg hIS TIght
leg m hIS nght hand hops (. ward
the other try they bump agdmst

a

Now one of the mlrs throws up
COIn With one team choostng

heads and the other taIls Ho" ever. most often they use a [lilt Pt"'>

bble and Wet one SIde w, th splI
wh,ch
IS called "trankho,h kl
One team chooses

the other the dry

the wet and

s,de

pach other to make one drolJ hlR

leg
Tope danda 1S a combmatlon l

r

lugby and
baseball
tn which
players bat to a hard ball made
01 stufTed cloth Two captalOs 'n
own as "mlrs" stand waltmg for
the members of their teams to J )In them
Two ather boys fro,n
the crowd step forward and whisper Into each other's cars +nt!
pseudonyms they choose for tho:>ms('lves
For rnstance

the earth'
sky

one calls him elf

Each captam has the ru~h' to
throw the ball four hmes In ,I
row the rest three times APpr

you hIt the hall WIth the stIck
you run to the other s,de whIle
the team tnes to catch thp bal!
and tag you <lut
before you
reach the other SIde of the field
They have to catch the ball b<lor(' It bounces tWice

Once tagged out WIth the Gal I
the
game and are called "dead'
tIll
the opPOsIng team, you lose
your turn

comes up agam

and the ntheT thc
The ball In thiS game tS Vf;'ry

hard and

can really hurt If

you

After they agree on th,s, th~y
go to the mlfs and say "hacdo

get hit With It on a hne dnvc
V IOlence and cheatmg are stnct-

mIran

Iy forbIdden and result

allay?"

The mIrs

In J e-

ply say "sally' Th.." the- boys
ask then whether they choo,e

In

b~tng

thrown out from the game rt.nd
dIsgraCe among the playma'es

fherc are a number of )Ylse guy'"
'" each town, and more of them In
the capItal, who exploll the naivete
of these unsuspectmg youn~ men III
order to make easy money
Onu:
they Ret hold or a SImple village
boy who 1S readily distingUished fr
om hIS dress and accent they groom
him 10 serve thl"lr purp"se by fulflllmg Ihe bov s f1eetrng Wishes
Most of these Wise guys M\.' 'lId
hands In plck.pockeUlIlg who ,'II'
An
being followed by the pohcC'
Innocent-lookmg accomplice Lcrtamly does the Iflck provldlllg thc'ie'
youth learn IIIJ the tncks nl
thf'
trade
OWing t l) the LILl that \\t ...1111
don t have all)" rdnrOl sl;honls Ih
cSt' young bCtys .He let loow prey
log on the credulity of evC'rynnt
uSlllg pub\Jc transportatIOn or thll..,\:
who happen to he <lmonJ th, l ro

wds
Ao;. so.'n as ,I yt)ung DILl.. pu.. l..c'
cauMht red-handed hc Is t'llhel
released On ball or h/\ rt'hf'<H"'{'d
rIC.1S to the pa~M'rs-h\ L,ln
h('lp
hJm ret away y.lth It .dlci rcl11l1lIng the money
,~

However lilt.' i,.auses 01 JuvcnJll'
delenqucncy 10 UUI" urban I,;ommu
nllies arc not the same as In Ell
ropc or the Unlteo Slates Our youth dp. not turn dellnquem hecclllS(J
of
psychological
reasons
'hey
don t have any pocket monpv
Inu
there are no healthy recreations lor
them If you oon t have <lny poLke:1
rnlmey you Will hov(' 10 plLk sOIlH
One else s pockel '

throws the

klak back and It IS far from :he
ghanch you throw the klak agalii and measure
the distance
Then you place It on an eleva~
led pomt so that one end IS above

the ground Now you hlt It hard
at the bottom
so that It
flies
up and agaIn while It 10 the all
asure the dlstan(~ to see
vour score IS

what

[[ you thro" the klak upwald
but fall to hit It three times you

lose the game Fallmg to hIt the
klak f01 the first or second time
gives your opponent the fight tt,

kIck the klak With hIS foot toy,he IS able to

~It

the target wlth hls hands

the klak

the opponent lhlO\\s

nght IOta the ghan' b

you losp <'III your pOints
The most pastrol game, hOWl '.J.
l'r, JS oostokhan gomak" whltll
means 'mlssmg the bone' A "'I.
ean bone lS marked In the pr~s·
cnCe of all the kids on a mQf>nilt night and thrown as high JJS
pOsSIble All the chIldren SCUll y

the ends meet With hiS meagre 1"t:tlme Washmg dishes,
pollshmg
shoes or t:leanIOC wmdow
panes
have not yet be<.:ome popular wUh
Ihese ,trrogant but Impovenshed rebels bec.l.Use they think manual labour or'thls nature would b~ bp.low
thclr dlgOlty Only scllmg newspapers h,IS caught up dunng thc last
two years thanks to the mcreaslOg
numocr of publIcations appearmg
under the I1beral Press Law
ReCr'callun wise
however
we
don t h.lvc anvthlng to olTer lhe
vouth The embryoniC Youth (lub
,trranges wecklv film shows free of
chargt: but Ihe <:t'3tmg capacIty IS
hmlled and film .. Me not nil
the
r'csUess youth MC aftcr They nt"Cd
,lit sorts cf mdoor and outdoor sport~ ,\nd g,tmes whlLh flnp c1uh of
Ihl", n,llure IS nol In 01 poslllon Itl
dlllng(' under the LlI(Umst,IIlU:,
Ill'

I hl' IOrlU'" of d1tldrt'n from tIll
II to the urban LommuOlt,l'S ,Ill

tht, onc hand and 'he' I.ld ,II 'I Llt'.,110n,11 facI'ILleS t(l OLI,;UPY
them
It:gtll,lIly on the lither make..
lh('
prllhll'm rather cOIl1f!l!l,;dt('d
"

" 's .1 gre.it pIty tht'sl' }olllh, thl
not lo\\(-'r themsclvcs .1O}mor(
III
pl.lY thE" anctent <Inti
lIldl~ln(IUS
gdrnc, played by tht'lr fathcr .. ,111<.1
grandfllhers .IS simple p.lslJllIO• .I luI
IhflV don I htlve <lny <ILlP..... tll nlo"\1
dcrn ~anH's whIch thc\ 1,10\ v
mlleh
II I" .1 matlel ~ll UIOlnltln P"'pt ,I' nl,;(' Ih.11 ,I ) Dung boy Ct'ICS more
Iflt:r a gal1l~ Ihan I1Hlney hut II
hnih .ITt' no l ,lv,lIlable tht,
youth
..hould be' PXPCl ted to he .1" rt'st,v('
,'" rcsllvt' I,;,ln h<:
\.\(
111111 11.1\1
l.t,l.!/.(t"d Jar hl,:hlr,d
nUl \\lllll( II Us Llr d'i ,(lel.ll \\01 k I"
U)n~l I llC'd
r ht, wlImen h.lvc lprm<'d
., group \11 volunteers Ihat Mr,tIll::es
,III ~t rb ul shows and thus t:ollcels
I
In' of moncy In help the hhnd
1Ill' trlppled and SO on
Nl' .tll watch these aLllVC ladl\:"
wJlh ,i greal deal of adlllll.ttinn btll
do not I('am any lesson from Iht n
{)UI vOting hnv .. y, III gn 1(1
pilI
II \\t: dtllli 1.lke dn\! \\I5e step.. 1l'
reSL lie th('111

Wllh thl' I.,"k 01 evt't)tJlIng 1111..lU
dlllg the rdorm s,hools \\e I.an t
It leasl Jilin for...t.:s It, \.ollt·q thl
I ('ntdl, d
<i lew duh... 1I1
\ .Inuus
r ,n, of tile' town ami put .1 pln~
pong t.lhlt' \\l'h tl Ie" r,lkPts
In
each
WQII I tltm I thlOk Ih"" \\ould b('
th.n drlheull ~I\("n tht' Will
.llld
Iht' hum,lntt:1nan dnvt' \\ hlCh rr(,~
11\ tiC" our "omen

( ull'\I.tlHllI 111 tilt' h.lblt nr [t'adIng .1I1l1lng tJH~ vtlun~ men IS ,I no1..<.111
lilt I Impolt Inl 1ll.:lllr whll:h
~rt illy umtnhule III 11lLlJP}1l1lJ Iht.:11
Illinds ,)nd I dill sure there ,Ire ~t (Idln phJlonlhrup,1,; organl~a(lt'll Ih.11
\\ II rru\lde tht' rt"Hhn~ malcllals
II \\(' prt)LI'lo with this u>occp
111'1 tht' go", rnmenl q:.nnol do c\Il\lhlO),( "I \'111 he ,hlp to ,vurk.
,\'llllkr' It I" III peoplc that \. III
l.d';l .. II' ,I thUll'!.·I\I·... dnd
tho \

cud the ghanch onCe
fOl P3ch
failure, In ordel to get closer tu

the goal Then

MOBI ,,' the buys fllmly bel,eye
Ihat 'Daddy has got to provldc the
mnney, but Daddy can hardly make

( llllsldcrrng lht: lact that It IS we
Il1l11 "hn III ,ke ,llmosl all tht> mo
III v
\\C' t,.:,lll set .Islde a
fral. tl\>n
I I tltll Sul,lflt" ('very mUlllh lu helf!
tfh pllt1r ho\, who Will
otherwl"'c
ht: .1 the Illl,:rl,;y uf Ihu'ie paraslt'L
t.:!L'!llt:nl!>o ~ho pre) un I!lllilhJllly and
n.tI\('It" of Ihl )llllth

so (hat It Will reach the ghaneh
As soon as the klak falls, you me-

In l:ose
There are two ways to throw
t he marbles or the walnuts One
\\ ay IS Jandad t" and the other IS
shast)' The former IS done by

problem later on

more YOU can play and
The

ThiS proceS$ 16

so that there shoulJ

The more YOu hIt the target, the

danda

to throw It

fancy

eaOng In expensive restaurants and
fldlOg In flashy automobiles
All
these things coS! money of whIch
they have very little or none al all

GAMES CHILDREN PLAY

pay hp servIce to MonarchY"

government
But," 1 asked, '1S It not true
that there are some people
III
the Laotian governmental set up

Aftel

Morc than half of our boys reaching the school age 10 the rural
areas c&nnct go to school because
of money Despite the fact that we
have a free system of
educatIOn
from the primary school to the Ulllversily level, there are famnles tha~
Can net spare a hand off the farm

Sopsaisana

VIetnamese troops, now remforc-

the cmnmunists In Vietnam,

J u'Vemle delinquency IS Just creewtlh the test at the CIvilised world

11111"1 d,l ",,1

,

\ ... \~\: .Ir.. jllllnl111 <Ill Olll hop\:
!'11 lHlr vuuth
\\1
I. <1nnol allord II'
hI Indllferenl to thclr destin • nd
1'>1 tbelll ~tl lslr <.1\ due 10 lllll ,m I
111 IL t)llll III 'IL~ III 1lllll.lliVe

Danda Ktak

\

t1NFAI

..

Assassins innocent till proven guilty

SUAFIE RAHEL,

E'Eq
FOREIGN

Yearly
Halt Yearly

from South Vietnam,

IN KABUL

-_.

U.S. criminal justice

SUbscription rales

1

yal forces, Fighting has been go109 on ever' since.
"Will some' ntTl\~ment"eveDt
ually hnve to be found - witH· I'"
cal communists? Do you agree
with- the 'reports tbat- they - cDjO)
considerable support among the
local populatIon?" T asked prince

By Antllony Sylvester
Two Important towns in the south of the country, Attopeu and
Saravnn, art! virtually surround£od by communist troops coming

In the past few weeks PresIdent put on a legal baSIS
HOllnn Boumedlenne of Algena has
The announcement ot the Tnbubt.:/wn lu act With
a confidence
nal on 5 November can be linked
unlll noW 13ckJO~ '" hiS three-and
Lo the 14th anniversary celebrations
a-half-year-old government
nf Aigena s rlsmg against France
A tough sp<!C'Ch to trades union
But Ils liming \S much closer conleaders and another to 5Cnlor gov·
nected WIth a flve~day VISrt to thc
ernment offil..:lals has been followed
Kabyha regIon made by Presuient
by the announcement that a RevoBoumechenne at the end of October
lutIonary Trlbun.11 Will be created
for the VISit was a personal success
ll' try attempts a~atnst the Revo- perhaps h1s first With a crowd,
Ilition and the sccUfity of the State
Kabyha IS a desola1e mountainAt (he samc (Ime he has agreed
ous regIOn east of Algiers With a
to make hiS first state VlSlt
to
reputation of hostility to the cenMorocco
tn
January
to
tral government-exhcd
Kabyles
diSCUSS
the
Algenan-Moroearc Bounme<henne's bItterest opcan
bbundary
dlsrupte-an
oponeI$S Boumedlcnnc's receptIOn
lSSUe which has been oUl~tandtng was unexpectedly enthusJastlc
SlIll..e theIr border war of 1963
He was clearly
moved by thIS
It seems that
a RevolutIonary
welcome and as the tour progressed
Tnbunal or Similar body has be~n
hIS cnid exknor dropped By lhc
under considerahon for some time ... end he was shaking hands With the
and Bounmedlenne has been wait_
crowd-a rare event
which must
Ing tu be sure of hiS ground The
have caused
some
consternation
tnal of 17 persons accused of plotto hIS heavy secunty guard
tmg the life of FLN Party leader
In the past the UDions have nOI
Krud Ahmed,
for Instance, bas
hidden their OppoSItion to the govbeen postponed on several occaSIe:rnment particularly lei the Mtnisons
ter of IndUS'lry s policy of excludmg
The persons likely to be tned by
workers from any control of slatethe new tnbunal can be classed III
run industries
three malO groups those captured
By now IOtegratmg them mlo the
after the aborllve coup of Colonel
party, two birds have been killed
Zobem
last
DecembeT
lh\\-1'1h one stone
the governmen t
o,e
accused
of
the
Ahhas a freer hand over Its economl(
mad
plot
(saId to be mempolley and the pO~i1til1n of the palbers of Belkacem Knm s exiled opt) IS strengthened
posltlona ~roupl and (hoSt' detained
rhe FLN ltseIr has been under
after the attempted assassmatlon of reotgamsation sInce January
Boumedlenn III Apnl
Kald Ahmad has been energeticalrhus the
potential
dlentele IS
ly carrymg oul llhlS unpopular task
I,lrge Whether or nol ex·Presldenl
so staking a claim to be the second
Ahmed Ben Bella who has been In
most powerful man In the l:ountry
Ja,l slllce Boumedlenne (irsl came
The FLN IS now an Important
to power WIll appear
before thiS
organ of State At the same time
court, LompOsed
of <:lvlllan and
Ihe government S POSition has been
mIlitary elements re'malns
10 be
and
LonsolJdated by a shake-up
seen Howevt!1 some
ft.'(·J that It
merger of thc police and security
nll~ht be less
embarrassment to
serVices, (ollowJng the anempa>d
the ~~vernmcnl 10 set' hIS detention assasstnatlon of Boumedlenne

1he AmCflcan team IS at present
led by lhe 77-year- old veteran dlplom.11 Averell Harflman
In cl front~page Washington dlSpi-ltl.h thl' newspaper quoled mforwet! ~<'urce", as saymg that Lodgt'
tors
nuv..
LIS ambassador to West Ge·
rrn.tn\ \\as ea.:er to take 1he Joh
I he n('wspapt'r saId lh( Vice preI ht,
..ources added that Nixon
Sident wanted It to hI,: held msy, as app.lft:ntly delayllle final actIOn
l(>uU 111 M lam, where- ~he republiIInld <.1 new secretary or state had
I..ans had earlier that month nombeen dlO:..cn and l.:ould be tonsumated Kll.:haru NIXon .IS thclr preIlcn on the ma~ter
'Ilh:'ntlal <:andldate
He:rbert Klcrn lllrector 01 LtllllIn tht, t:venl the OemoL:r,tlll.: um·
rnlllllL<ltlons In the repUblican ad
\('ntlun was held In (hll,;ago,
it
rnlOlstrdtlon whIch takt.>s utlice nc",t
nornmoted Humphrey ,IS party prell10fllh dt'Lhned to commen1 un tht
sluentlal ldndloate and W,tS scarred
!\ ll\ )' ork TIIIIPS report He
Said
In hllh'r
dash('s hetwt.:tn police
,t wa" the polley of the new admln
,IUd demt nstl"alors
Ihat a spec181
l,tratlOn not to comment on ,In)
H'rhH t hlam. d \lJflH"h On the poll"PI.:I..'ul.ltll l l1 aoou1 pnsslhlt~ .1 ppOl III
c<,
1lle-1It:-.
I he
hlall.. powl,:r l.ullJrulltatlOn
Ihl' \ t ' l l Y"d. 1111/('\ t.h"patlh
thd nut matcnaltsl howevcr
4 110le d I.OllIUI·S"lOnal sources as s.l\ ~
II ~lIU th,)( p,lrt} 1I11I1..1.als "ere
IIlg th.JI Nlulrt had t.lISl.:ussed ttw
ulllcerned that SUdl .t IlHlV~ 01 shlfThe Amenean system of cnmV ('In Illl
negOll<lt!llg
post \\11th
tlng th{., I,;OnventlO1l ('Is('where wnJnal Justice IS deSigned to protect
I llUgt hiS
]1)60 vILC"-pre-sloentldl
uld be mtt'l prdc(j d~ d I"t.'sult to
the InnoCent ,lOd punlRh only the
11I111l1flg Ill,te 011 Ihl' weck-end 101(Chlcagol M,lyor Kllh.HU M Duguilty
II \\ lnJ.: thl .. ye II <; Novcmber 'Ii prt·
Ily alld .1 tfilkt'S'lfJn 10 lit Illonslrawork In
Inrs
ThIs proi,.'t:ss IS now at
"'lI~n~
~IUll1l1,11 tltl..llon
the
pre-tnal
pr-{)('eedlngs
of SIIhl lc.:tll. strc"!>ol.:d tht' llt'cJ III
H,lfllIllolll IS .It prescnt III W.I'h·
Wh.le Housc ph'S.. ,nH:lary Ge- rhan B SIrhan, who IS accused
'll,Il!l.ettln~ texillc, ,I' standard PflnnglOn
III Lonfer With l'resldclll
urge (hnstlan said ht had never
(1f kIlhng
Robert F Kennedy
\" thrnll,..(htHll thl' i,.uunhy
In (Jr·
Juhnsoll and S{'nlUr ollluais Hc ha,
heard of thl' Humphll') pruposal, and of James Earl Ray, who IS
dtl" III l1h1ke It tllllh.:ult to Lheat tht.,
Indll.:~ileO 1hdl hc docs not Wish (tl
bUI, the PuSI said nthn sources, accused of slay 109 Dr Martm Lu""nlpall~ should .lnnounLC= II::) pfltonllllue: h" nego;latlng Job unde-r
however said the VICt: pn,:sldcnt was
Iher KlDg
the N,xon aonllnlstrat,on and said
tt''i nVCI the radJtl aud advertise
l.:onl.:crne<l about the pOSSIbIlity of
Last Monday, Grant Cooper, a
them In newspapers
th·tl N,xun wouhJ be well adVised
cnmmal attorney
a large-scale,
black power' dem· Los Angeles
10 havt' hiS own team there to t:31Eat:h shup should also keep an
onstrcHlon as wt.>n as disruptions by announced that he had accepted
ry OIlt hiS polley'
\llllcwJ list of the pflces 1 he lellH
Val..:atlOnln~ I,;otlege students
the \ role .of chtef defender of SI. . ugg<.>:-.Ied th.\t the company shutJid
The New York I t",e\ said there
It aLso said that Mayor DaJey nal'). and mdicatlOns were that
alstl t:onsldcr ISSUing coupOns
for
was no indication whether Harphad refused, before the conventiOn.! thl~ move would call for another
the government othcmls In the same
man s deputy. on the Pans delega·
the negbtlate With antl·war groups
d
W.lY uS the food procurement deptlon, Cyrus Vance, would be askwho had threatened demonstrators. continuance of the precee mg~
despl'te appeals to do so by fede- 3enator Kennedy was slam June
artment has done
ed to stay on under the republIcan
ral Justice department offiCials
5, and two months later SIrhan's
(lOtS suggestion unless It JS me,tIl,
admlOlstratlon
Illlllllllllltllllllllll'1II1111111J1I11111I1ll11l1II1l1l11l1l1l1l1I1l11H1l1l11l1l111l11l1ll1I'
trial date was set for Novem1"'I""""'I"IIII'IIIII'ltll"""lIIl'II""'II""'1IUI"/'III'II"llIl1ll'"I'III,"""I""I"'I'I~II""I'
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S, Khalil,
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§.
_ ;le Amencan system 01 enmDuplall Column inch, Af 100
~
Restderue
42365
~ mal JustIce IS based on the prem(mmlmum seven lmes peT hUeTt/on)
~=:
Ise that a person IS mnocent untJl
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ClrculatlOn and AdvertIsIng

~

Some
or the legal safeguat ds
were explalOed recently by Sll-

JustIce of the neace-Is given co·
unsel, ball 15 set and the accuscII

muel Dash, former Phl1adelphlol

ed IS told of hIS rights and for
mally notIfied 01 the charges
-PrelIminary heanng Here thl

dlSlTlct attorney now director (~l
the lnstltut<, of Crlmlnal
LalA
Umverslty
Practices In mdlvldual
JunsdictIons may val y, but bnefly
here are some of the maJor link"
In the cham of cnmmal Justice
along With the protectIOns, as de-

scnbed by Dash
-InvestIgation
Police must have probable cause before makmg
an arrest In some cases InvestIgatIon leadmg to arrest' can go
on for months, even years, and
In Itself has
become a speCialised and demandlng sClence,

-A.n est When police apprehend
a person, and if they are gomg
to question him, they must m·

form 1,1Im

of his

eonstItutio~a;

Tights to counsel and to remc:!tn

SIlent, If he wlshes
-Bookmg

Here a record IS maIS the ti rsl
step when temporary release (n

de of the arrest and

s~l\utlonal

BaSIC to the system IS the conprotection agalDst unlawful detention The n£ht ot ha-

bail is availnble The suspect IS
charged WIth a speCIfIC offense
and

beas oorpus
guarantees
that
Thus at any time after a oerson

Ing and photographing-Is carned
out

IS apprehended, he can apply fer
a writ of habeas corpus, whiCh
challenges on con9htutional gTO·
unds the legality 01 hIS deten-

-Imllal presenment
cailed pre-arraignment

1lI11111111111111l1l1ll1111Illt1llt1 1111l11l1lt 1111111111111111I1111111111 UI1III'''llllltJlIIll'Ullf t Ion

Identlficatton- flngerprmt(sumetlme
or mIt-

tal appearance) The suspeet
s
brought before a JudICial officera maglsterate, commlSSlOnet'

01 (

prosecutIOn must show probab!e
t:ause-enough substantial eVldencp-for gomg on to a grand JUrv The charges
here can bt'

,'

Ieduced
-Grand Jury Usually ItS prOCl
edt.ngs
are secret
The grand
Jury hears the prosecutIOn
and
the prosecutIOn witnesses (and
0'1 rare occaSion, the defendant J

to deCide

If an lOdlCtment leadshould be handed

109 to tnal

down
I

-Arraignment
The suspect IS
called to appear
In court \Vlth

hIS lawyer and plead gUIlty ur
not gUilty to the charges A notgu,lty plea leads to tnal
Even

l

....

I

-._-

here, the prosecution can drop 1)r
IS practIcal

-Pre-tTlal prece~dlngs "In Amm rrc mmm e mm S ashrdlwelt
ellca today,
the pre-tnal state
has b.\':ome one of the most aet,ve,f!!WI vltal to the defence etrort~", says Dash These proceedlOgS can inclUde defense demands for a b,ll of parbculars 01
the crime,
A motion to suppress eVidence
or a confeSSIon often On the cl-

aIm

of illegal

Tope

Danda

Sanqa Buzi

procedures)

«('ollll1l11t'd ""
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Food For Thought
JIlt" ar(' trulv.hCJrs of all the

\

I,ul u:- hOliest mell "

and

"

lIJ

Cessalton 01 A merican bombing oj
North Vlet-nam, prOS~ctB 01 a peaceful arrange-ment
u.r.ith 'Jhff V;iet
Cong and
,h. posSlb./ftJIy of tin
A merfcan w~'hdrawd1 from ~ ~t·
tram have caused a wave of speculatton In th~ enhrt!' SOllth.. EtJst
A'SIa-atrd particillarly In the small..
"neu/raf' country 01 lAos. wedged
b'l~en NOTth and SQuth IlJeliIOll,.
Thailittld' and cambodia._
, Dw' to .ts :mcially ",.portant
aeographlm~ posiIiOn it hib bent
d~cr:ib6dl as
'he hub 0/ SouthEagti Asia Depllly
P!oiridirtt;·o/
the ~lTTl Nalwtld/ A'St!fl<hly.,
Prtnce Sop.Mlana,
gave at spet)jol
InterVIew
to FWF correspondent
Anthony S,lverter III London

hdwol'es "s

per II " should prm'(' Irss than we

101m TvndalJ

P"blts!Jell every day except Friday and Atvhan pUb
lit holtdoy by lh ll Kabul Ttm6s Pub "shmg Agencv
1111/1'(11111111111111111'111111111111111111111111,1",1IIIIIIII'III'I/ltll."ltlll"'IIIIIII'"

JI"'I""IIII""'""""'IlIltlll'tlll",.""" ••"ullllll'""III""'I"I"I,'III1I"III"'11I1I'IlII'I"'11l1n

Last chance for a Mideast settlementtbe

states t',e.ldent LyDdon Johnson aJid
Soviet
"Peace? Of course we want pePrime MInister Aleul Kosygin.
ace We have also been 10 favIt may he ~membered that UIe two sbl"'sm""
our of the Amencans stopping
had met exclusivelY to dI8e_ tbe S _ 1961 Israeli the bombmg of North VIetnam,
aggression agMDSt tile Arab ClOlIIltrllls Ia a 001II.... m the hope tltat this might bring
ence at Glassboro. Another meetln«' between the peae< nearer But has it?" Prin·
president -Dd W prime mlnlstl!r. If It materlall~ ce Sopsa,sana, French-educated,
will undoubtedly con<entrate more on a Middle a person of gentle mnnners and
looking even younger than h,S
East solutlUll'
The United Nations specIal envoy tD tbe MId- 43 years, sQld to me when T tadle East Gnnnar J .......... lIM ......... tD ~Dd lked to hun In hIS hotel
The prmee, who IS deputy pre.
hL. missIon unt'l January. Notln« Israe1l lack of
sldent of the Laotian NatIOnal
<ooperatlon Dr. Jarring was relllllbDt tD erleDd Assembly, came to England for
the pea"e 101""lon, ThiS wonld have ~ c:atastro· three weeks as a guest of the Br~hlc, bceall.!oe so IOIDC" as the mfSlIlon conum- hOJMl
Jhsh government
lor a pea<eful 9t"ttlement snrvtves. A ~ of
'Smce the Amencans have stthe ml~lon and admIssion of Its faIlure wouJd rertalnly mcre"'" tile ehance of farther a.IId bigger opped tbe bombing", he said, "we
have had clear eVldene< of ftiesh
clashes "rtween the two sides.
commumst
bu,ld-up ID Laos and
The United Ststes president-elect bas .....t bls

w.th Ih. prospect 01 Israeli airforce becomlJll'
lurOler -treng Ihcned with the Arnencan Phantom
Jets and Ole increased mJlitary engagements acn>ss
the Jordan river and the continual bombardment 01 the Jordanian tern tory by Isr-a.ell planes
and artlller), the s,tuatlon In the Middle East isever more dangerolLfi

I,.,ell Illtmlidalion 01 the neJghbol.rlng Arab
implement
the Sec,.rit) C"uncH resolution aimed at a Middle
Ea"lt ~ctUCJl1en( hn\'e COITcsl)tmdmn1y
Increased

counh ,e; and her con.o;;.tant rerus.'lI to

the res(}he and delcnnin..... tlon of the Arab count·
ncs to bnn,:: about a Just settlement 01 the Middle
East 1!;~Ue 0.., p<"accful rut',IIlS If possJble and by
force II .ht:} ha vc to
01lly on ll,nr!'ida\ iraqi ('resident Ahmed AI
Bakr ..11 ....~l'st('\! that tht" 20,000 Iraqi troops in Jor~
dan \\i III he strcn~lIlcned An Arab swnmlt meet·
m~ IS 10 tilt' m:lklll~ and all Arab leaders seem to
be clo'il11~ lhl'lr r.mks to fnrm a united front for
actton
In the meantime there arc some hopeful signs
that 111-,~ Ic.ld tu a hreak throuRh In the Middl~
E<Jst IInl),lSS~ • hl' tInned States Pre~dcnt in a
jom" t:t'm:nllnIOl.(' Issued at the White HOlLlie on
the Ir.ln'Zl1 IH 11'(' I1nnlster s \ ISlt to Washmgton
ha!'. 'Jlcd~cd tnal his countr)' and Iran WIll coope
rate III lrrdlJ..an~ about an early settlement .of the
\1,ddle •• .t!'ot problem
Tht' LniLed States as a super power a.nd also
as d ('fJuntr) which supports Israel can, naturaUy
plaYa \ (r) Imvortant role in persuading Israel to

abIde hy Ute Security Coune,l

Resolution

~()lld

"esterda) ~ IsIlI" Larncd u nllm
he:r of klters to thc editor whlLh \',;1,:
q~lllte III thiS Lolumn One Signed
Moh.llnmad Salem H<lrls I,;omplalnt:u .lbOllt Ihl' \\.IY 'I1\.· haKerlC's ,Hl'
r1I nct IOn I ng
'lr~l III all
It ~<lld \t rv
It'"
hakenes ob~rve the mUOIClp,11 It'gu·
1.lllt)llS <IS regan.!" lhe- welghl
All
the hread they sell " helow ,I n I
ard Wh.u IS mOre Ihl letlcr \\tnt
on thpy sell half-bakeo bread
One of the reus. ns fnr th,s 's (\1
Illakl: the wC'lpht 01 hre<ld heavle'l
tht' other IS to ('tOnum!oiC on III 'I
at thr.: l.:uslomers expense In otlwr
word" the tlOll: -cqu red 10 hake 01\('
brcdd IS used II ll1ake two or thr·"~
brE".lds 10 the oven
However the bakenes abu Uhll..
othcr people s dou('h Most nou~e
OYd,ers buy th{'Ir flour rWIll the fre.:o
markel or from the: food Pror.:urp
ment Department agalOsl their t,.:OUpons make their own dough every
day ,Ind lhen scnd It tn 1h{' nI,:M<,,1
b<lkerv
I hI: lIIILl.• 1 I.halge for sUl:h ~l·
\ll:~ I' Al 2'i pt.:r brc<ld Most ba.
kerle .. I..h.tlge' h'I~(' (hl~ <..ll11uunl
\nnlh('f \\<.1\ lilt' I,;uslome(s <Irt:
I..ht',tled h\ Iht hnkers the
leiter
,.Ild, IS by plndl,"g a .. erldln tJ1J~n
lily l)1 duugh from cal..h brc:Jd
1 hl~ .Idlun llf Ihe h.tkt.:rs IS 1..Iltl
\\11 .IS
I.hongl
·'hey (the bakel:-'
ple..t.:ut all ,on, t'f ,lrgUmen1s hi
Juslllv Ihell .1dulIl \\hen
l,IUghl
I he Io:tlt:'1 L~lkd \In tht.: IlHlIlIL'Pdl
luth(lrtttes to ,ldnpL stllq tlll;,':-'ur~"
III lmpfll\t.: Ihl 4Ua1Jt) llf brc.ld .1l1l!
11l1Pf{)\C Ihl Pfl\.llt SllV1U provlulu
hy tht' bukcf\(.~
Another letlt'l t\1 \ht: t:dltur .., gn
,d M\,h<lmlll.h.l f'.lht I Slulllk, (rolH
D.l Al,'hanJstan B.tnl..
ullllplulnt'd
th.lt nwst of the It'dl1e Lompany
. . lit: . . ,lhlpS a-(" In lht' huh1t \If s\:'ll
Itlg dllth tI In, prill Ihq ldn \ ~
II It I Ifllm thf' lU!\lOm('rS Jhe Icx
Itll «( IIlp,llI} rrlluuu'''' tlllton r,t .. t'
_IItHJS II hi . . t\\tl 11l 'J(1r 1.ldul I.,
lIlIC til Llulbah.H ,IIlU Iht: oth!!"
Lll
PUJl' KhlllllTl Illl nlldtJlt' wd hlw
11It,.:'111lt: group pr\:'It:1 IlXlllc ('1111
p,'l1) 1,,11 d:-. hi dur Ihl!ll\ 111\1 lit:

Will rJnlbassador, the former governor of Pen·

nsyh',n;a Wlluam Scranton to the Middle Enst·
ern eounu;cs He has aiready had talks wttll the
1'!\1t authorities
and IS likely tD vlslt other
Arab dud ISTa,'J; capitals His mission tD the Mid·
die East lICay ~ave the way for any new initiative
the prrsidellt elect might want tD tske on tbe
'liddle l\a,1 question after taking office in Tan
nan'
It is to hr hoped that these hopeful sIgns
"ill Sl1Cl:eeo. In doing away with the present con·
fUSIOU and thaos in Ole Middle East by elImlnat·
Ing the ronscQuenoes of Israeli aggresslon against

The

uther hoptdul "lgIl IS the current speculations about
a posslLle summit meebng between the
United

intenSIfied milItary and Rubversl
ve acll VI ties '
He told me that a new comm~
unlst offenSIve was being mounted to COinCide With the start of

'he dry seaSOn th,s month "They
Want to Improve their bargalnmg
poslt1on 10 case It comes to talks
th€' pnnce explamed

I hl'v seem 10 sit In their o'~'v·'~
Ith firm ,"strucHen t,j the,r df"lor·
t1WIl nnt 10 .11ltlW anyone lIhll!("

raYOlt~nt" should be Ill,hle II'
In~l<llment, dces not seem to
h'l\t
llluLh sl~nlhl.:ance
since all shop..

~

lit: full Llf fextlle ( ompany maier
II 1 he' questIon of ratwnlng doc,;
!lol ,lflSC J
Anoth. I letter slimed I aut Mn·
hallllll,ld (Jhanh also In Thursd,.y ..
1\lh/' \:omplameo lhat some of the
h gh government offiCials .lfe WT3p·
plnJ{ (hemselves In 001C1a1
cloak
making 11 difficult for the pubhc to
get 10 them for olftclal busmess

I he ~I gUlllenl that tht' ho'>,
1<;
h 1\ LOg .I mcctmg Insld(' Illl)
Ie
Irut: tor 0ne or two days dUTlng l.:er·
tam hours bUI If It becomes a perITI.tnenl exl.:use when can people who
have busmess with the departmenh
sec thpm? Months before one gets
.1 glimpse of these hldeawav
o/fi.
cia Is, said the letter

I

The New York Times said Wed_
PreSldent-clcct R,chanesda'y Ihat
rd I'<1>,un was reported
to have asked Henry Cabot Lodee who
5ened
tWice a~ US ambassador
10 South Vietnam,
to head the
AmenLan ne~ollatlng leam III Par-

IS

It said he was understOOd to Wish
to return to pnvatc practit:e as a
lawyer bUI noted there had been
WIde speculatIOn that he mlght be
asked by NI",on to remaIn fer a
tr.lnSltlon penod of several monlhs
I he Wa.sltmotoll Post said that
ViI.C President H\.lbeJ1, Humphrey
appealed '" vam to PreSldent Johnson and nther Democratic Parly
Ictider, nnt to hold the party convt'lltlUI1 °In (hll:l\go last August for
holf of d1struptlons by black po\\oer
dcmonstra
mliltritnts ,lnd studer.1

.I

I

Tn the fIghting enrlier ,this ye,
ar the Royal Laotian forces had
to cede Important areas in the
North Includmg Nam Hac. Since
the Paris" talks beg~n, th~ North
Vietnamese' hnvl! been "'increasIDg the use of tlie Ho Chi Minh
.Traii running through Laos, for
the supply of theIr troops In the
South
There are about 40,000 North

"ThiS 15 certainly not true

of

With Waleh

Laos", he replied. He admitted
that he himself had nlways been

a nght WInger uO ur communIst
revolutlOn" he said "is entirely
a matter ~f aggression from outSIde Stop thIS and you Will put
an end to all communist actiVIt-

Every year. numerous famlhes emIgrate from vlllages to the (;,lrll1al
due to vanoUS reasons, one of them
unemployment And with these families come to Kabul a. number of uneducated young boys who are d.tl-

Ies and subverSion in Laos, LaotIan people don't like comrnun -

'd by many V'et Cong umts that
have retreated from the South, m
a country that was supposed to
be neutralised by the Geneva Agreement In 1962
Two northern
provmees of Laos have been' do'
mlDated by the North VIetnamese
forces .,ver smoe 1953 when they
Invaded Laos dUring
the first
Indo-ChlDa war
"But," 1 put In, "many people
reel that some compromise solution WIll have to be found with

lied by modem bUIldings,

sm For one thmg,· they are loyal
to IhelT kmg of tradItions Eve,.,
the commuDlsts feel compelled to
When Pnth~t Lao troops, suotamed by North Vietnamese, occupIed a town Royal llaotlan au-

Generally speaking, games fall
tnto two gatagones, the tradItional and lbe mod"rn Among the
traditIOnal games, there are so-

thonttes often remamed In power In the surroundIng Vlllages as

peasants

tended to SuppoTt the

1I0nai LIberatIon Front of Soutn
Vietnam and your
own Pathet

Lan How do you look on the po-

notably In

mc~

ludtnll such groupmgs as the ]\I a _

me which we can term excluslveI V as pastoral
Tbe subject of thIS artIcle
IS
traditIOnal games wlth a speCIal

the Upoer Chamber,

reference to those usually played

who are secretly
In sympathy
SSlbtlity of formJDg COalitIOn governments With such local commu- With Pathet Lao and whom you
ntst orgamsatIons?
now Wish to eltmlnate by rerOl·
Pnnce Sops81sana suddenly be- m tng the Chamber?"
came agItated "IL would," he saFor the only tIme dunng our
Id, be lIke lelllng the fox mtn conversation the Prmce laughed

In the rural areas And these tn
turn fall Into mdoor and oUtdOOI
games
In most games, espeCially tho-

heartIly 'Our Upper Chamber
he saId 'IS like the Bntlsh Hou-

watch
With
varywg
de~re
es of Interest
One of the most common gam-

your hen-house We have had pl-

enty of expenence With that'

thc Geneya setUement

se olayed tndoors both boys and
gIrls take part while the elders

se of Lords
It's archaiC and
needs modern Ismg There are no
communlRt
sympathlsers In It
The
k 109 aPpolO lc; SIX mem bers

1962 the
communIst Pathet
Lao jomed the LaotIan governmt..'nt But soon afterwards dlsputps
Jed to a CommUnIst vo'lthdrawal
;md open warfare agaInst the RoIn

es played by the small fry IS known as "chelabardest" In which
only two can take part at a time
WIth the t est waIting thelT turns One of the kids hides a com
10 one of hlS fists and asks the
other to guess the one contaInIng
the h1dden treasure
If hIS guess IS good as your~
the other opens nnd delivers the
com to him If he makes an el
lor 10 judgmen t, he has to cay a
COlO as a penalty In several cas('s, however, the thmg to hide
does not have to be a com

and the NatlOnal Assembly th.
(Contmlwd on page 4)

Boumedienne more sure of his ground
I

rhus
Boumedlenne has
bc.'Cn
carefully preparing a posItiOn who
Ich allows greater room fOI" manoeuvre ThiS has only been poSSible
after the abortIve coup of ZobelrJ
Th~ defeat of thiS former
anny
ehlpf of staff meanl the dIsappearance of those left-Wing and mIlItary elements which had constltu·
ted Ihe oPPosItIon 10 the 26-man
Revolu110nary CounCil
Allhough Boumedlenne rarely t:3
lied thiS supremc governlllg body,
he sill! felt bound to aVOid an open
t:onthct With thiS "OPPosItion' And
thiS accounted, In part, for Ihe government S IndeciSIveness
The Revolultonary CounCil has
nol met Since the Arab-Israeli war
In June 1967 No one seems c;oncerned about thiS or ItS lnaot,ve prinCiples of collective leadershIp
Boumedlenne used to mvoke the
hiS
Revc.lutlonary
CounCil
for

aothonty, of

late he speaks of

Prevlously, they used to hIde a
nng 1n their hands and that IS
why the games means "the nn~
tn

),

hIde and ,eek

and "hopscotch' which are almost universal games
among kids
of all natIOnalIties sanqa bazl'
IS more preyalent 10 both rural
and urban areas Sanqas are marules made of stbne, wood, metal
or bone,
comparatlvely
larger
and heaVler A number of boys

get together to play thIS game
outdoors by first dlggmg a small
hole called "ghanch" They determIDe the dlstane<
between the
pomt of throw" and the ghanch
by mutual agreement and place
one marbles near the ghanch

Ie

Jouvolr
revolutionalre' -apparen l Iy refernng 10 hiS authOrity as PreSident of the RepubliC, PreSident of
thc RevolutIOnary CounCil, Pnme
Mmister and commander of the
This, then, begins to remove him
from his preVIOUs close aSSOCiation
With the so-called . OUJda Group
d Ahmad 'he party leader
Forellm Mmlster Abdulazlz Boutelll·
ka Finance Minister Chenf
Bel·
kacem and Ahmad
Medeghn thl~
m'n,ster of
Intenor
The latter's POSition IS still under it doud he offered hiS re3lgn_
alJon In June and returned to hi'"
office only In October
Beumedlenne s problems are not
over
merely because. he IS ai,.l10': With greater self-assurance It
slmpJy means thai he has begull
to tackle decisively problems wh \"'h
before hc approached With extr 'nit:
Lautlon

the hand"
Apart from

Each of them

IS

supposed

to

drive hiS marbles to the hole In
order to score a goal Howevel
some just hit the marbles set up
as a target and Win thiS as a pn-

le
V,llage boys usually play with
walnuts whIle the local shop Ie·
plenlShes ItS slack dally And what a soar throat these kids get
after plaYing for a few days and
wlOnmg a lot of
walnuts'

the mIddle fingers nf the nght
hand back wlth the mIddle fing.
ers of the left hands
Before the game starts the lea·

around to hnd It from the undeTgrowth and whoever manages to
get hold of ItWIll hnve the ngbt

d 109 boy asks
the parttClpant.,
which system they are gomg to

pea ted many tImes ttll they all

play WIth
not anse

any

holdIng the marbles between the
fIngers of your clasped hands as
If 10 a HlOdu ~reetmg and hurhng
It The latter is done by catapultmg the object
from the Tight

hand by pulling the ohwot

,Ind

win

next common

game

IS

klak' played

WIth

a

long and a short stlck ThiS also
Iequlles a hole to start Wlth A
short stick WIth two pomted ends
Is pl~lced
over the hole With
tile end of the long stick undpr

neath You IlIck the short slick
liP WIth the long one Wh,le Ihe
short stlck tS stIll 10 the atr you
whack It With the long one as
hard as you can away rlOm the
hole which
IS called a ghanch
The other boy
has to gel th~
Id<lk and throw It back toward
th' ghanch and get It mtn or as
dosf' to 11 as he can
If Lhe klak IS inSide or the dJstancc between the ghanch and

and the klak " less than the length 01 the long stIck, 'dando"
the oppone:1t WIll Win the gamC'
and take hIS turn
The usual length of a danda ,s
about one metre In case
YOui
opponent can not get the klak 'nstdE' or so close to the ghanch
YOU play again and agam
ancl
each t1me measure the dlstancl...'
YOU get the klak across at ::ach
hit
Each score IS 30 metres
If YOUI

re~

gel exhausted and go to sleep

opponent

the earth or the sky? One In, r
chooses the earth and the otho:
the sky The boys stand apart to
JOIJI each captain In thIS way
members of both teams

are ('hp-

sen
The
under
tope
teams

games that come mamly
sports are 'ghorsay" end
ctanda" In
ghorsay. fWTJ
choose up Then each team

sends a champIOn to the battl!ground to challenge h,s o"pon·
ent Each boy holdmg hIS TIght
leg m hIS nght hand hops (. ward
the other try they bump agdmst

a

Now one of the mlrs throws up
COIn With one team choostng

heads and the other taIls Ho" ever. most often they use a [lilt Pt"'>

bble and Wet one SIde w, th splI
wh,ch
IS called "trankho,h kl
One team chooses

the other the dry

the wet and

s,de

pach other to make one drolJ hlR

leg
Tope danda 1S a combmatlon l

r

lugby and
baseball
tn which
players bat to a hard ball made
01 stufTed cloth Two captalOs 'n
own as "mlrs" stand waltmg for
the members of their teams to J )In them
Two ather boys fro,n
the crowd step forward and whisper Into each other's cars +nt!
pseudonyms they choose for tho:>ms('lves
For rnstance

the earth'
sky

one calls him elf

Each captam has the ru~h' to
throw the ball four hmes In ,I
row the rest three times APpr

you hIt the hall WIth the stIck
you run to the other s,de whIle
the team tnes to catch thp bal!
and tag you <lut
before you
reach the other SIde of the field
They have to catch the ball b<lor(' It bounces tWice

Once tagged out WIth the Gal I
the
game and are called "dead'
tIll
the opPOsIng team, you lose
your turn

comes up agam

and the ntheT thc
The ball In thiS game tS Vf;'ry

hard and

can really hurt If

you

After they agree on th,s, th~y
go to the mlfs and say "hacdo

get hit With It on a hne dnvc
V IOlence and cheatmg are stnct-

mIran

Iy forbIdden and result

allay?"

The mIrs

In J e-

ply say "sally' Th.." the- boys
ask then whether they choo,e

In

b~tng

thrown out from the game rt.nd
dIsgraCe among the playma'es

fherc are a number of )Ylse guy'"
'" each town, and more of them In
the capItal, who exploll the naivete
of these unsuspectmg youn~ men III
order to make easy money
Onu:
they Ret hold or a SImple village
boy who 1S readily distingUished fr
om hIS dress and accent they groom
him 10 serve thl"lr purp"se by fulflllmg Ihe bov s f1eetrng Wishes
Most of these Wise guys M\.' 'lId
hands In plck.pockeUlIlg who ,'II'
An
being followed by the pohcC'
Innocent-lookmg accomplice Lcrtamly does the Iflck provldlllg thc'ie'
youth learn IIIJ the tncks nl
thf'
trade
OWing t l) the LILl that \\t ...1111
don t have all)" rdnrOl sl;honls Ih
cSt' young bCtys .He let loow prey
log on the credulity of evC'rynnt
uSlllg pub\Jc transportatIOn or thll..,\:
who happen to he <lmonJ th, l ro

wds
Ao;. so.'n as ,I yt)ung DILl.. pu.. l..c'
cauMht red-handed hc Is t'llhel
released On ball or h/\ rt'hf'<H"'{'d
rIC.1S to the pa~M'rs-h\ L,ln
h('lp
hJm ret away y.lth It .dlci rcl11l1lIng the money
,~

However lilt.' i,.auses 01 JuvcnJll'
delenqucncy 10 UUI" urban I,;ommu
nllies arc not the same as In Ell
ropc or the Unlteo Slates Our youth dp. not turn dellnquem hecclllS(J
of
psychological
reasons
'hey
don t have any pocket monpv
Inu
there are no healthy recreations lor
them If you oon t have <lny poLke:1
rnlmey you Will hov(' 10 plLk sOIlH
One else s pockel '

throws the

klak back and It IS far from :he
ghanch you throw the klak agalii and measure
the distance
Then you place It on an eleva~
led pomt so that one end IS above

the ground Now you hlt It hard
at the bottom
so that It
flies
up and agaIn while It 10 the all
asure the dlstan(~ to see
vour score IS

what

[[ you thro" the klak upwald
but fall to hit It three times you

lose the game Fallmg to hIt the
klak f01 the first or second time
gives your opponent the fight tt,

kIck the klak With hIS foot toy,he IS able to

~It

the target wlth hls hands

the klak

the opponent lhlO\\s

nght IOta the ghan' b

you losp <'III your pOints
The most pastrol game, hOWl '.J.
l'r, JS oostokhan gomak" whltll
means 'mlssmg the bone' A "'I.
ean bone lS marked In the pr~s·
cnCe of all the kids on a mQf>nilt night and thrown as high JJS
pOsSIble All the chIldren SCUll y

the ends meet With hiS meagre 1"t:tlme Washmg dishes,
pollshmg
shoes or t:leanIOC wmdow
panes
have not yet be<.:ome popular wUh
Ihese ,trrogant but Impovenshed rebels bec.l.Use they think manual labour or'thls nature would b~ bp.low
thclr dlgOlty Only scllmg newspapers h,IS caught up dunng thc last
two years thanks to the mcreaslOg
numocr of publIcations appearmg
under the I1beral Press Law
ReCr'callun wise
however
we
don t h.lvc anvthlng to olTer lhe
vouth The embryoniC Youth (lub
,trranges wecklv film shows free of
chargt: but Ihe <:t'3tmg capacIty IS
hmlled and film .. Me not nil
the
r'csUess youth MC aftcr They nt"Cd
,lit sorts cf mdoor and outdoor sport~ ,\nd g,tmes whlLh flnp c1uh of
Ihl", n,llure IS nol In 01 poslllon Itl
dlllng(' under the LlI(Umst,IIlU:,
Ill'

I hl' IOrlU'" of d1tldrt'n from tIll
II to the urban LommuOlt,l'S ,Ill

tht, onc hand and 'he' I.ld ,II 'I Llt'.,110n,11 facI'ILleS t(l OLI,;UPY
them
It:gtll,lIly on the lither make..
lh('
prllhll'm rather cOIl1f!l!l,;dt('d
"

" 's .1 gre.it pIty tht'sl' }olllh, thl
not lo\\(-'r themsclvcs .1O}mor(
III
pl.lY thE" anctent <Inti
lIldl~ln(IUS
gdrnc, played by tht'lr fathcr .. ,111<.1
grandfllhers .IS simple p.lslJllIO• .I luI
IhflV don I htlve <lny <ILlP..... tll nlo"\1
dcrn ~anH's whIch thc\ 1,10\ v
mlleh
II I" .1 matlel ~ll UIOlnltln P"'pt ,I' nl,;(' Ih.11 ,I ) Dung boy Ct'ICS more
Iflt:r a gal1l~ Ihan I1Hlney hut II
hnih .ITt' no l ,lv,lIlable tht,
youth
..hould be' PXPCl ted to he .1" rt'st,v('
,'" rcsllvt' I,;,ln h<:
\.\(
111111 11.1\1
l.t,l.!/.(t"d Jar hl,:hlr,d
nUl \\lllll( II Us Llr d'i ,(lel.ll \\01 k I"
U)n~l I llC'd
r ht, wlImen h.lvc lprm<'d
., group \11 volunteers Ihat Mr,tIll::es
,III ~t rb ul shows and thus t:ollcels
I
In' of moncy In help the hhnd
1Ill' trlppled and SO on
Nl' .tll watch these aLllVC ladl\:"
wJlh ,i greal deal of adlllll.ttinn btll
do not I('am any lesson from Iht n
{)UI vOting hnv .. y, III gn 1(1
pilI
II \\t: dtllli 1.lke dn\! \\I5e step.. 1l'
reSL lie th('111

Wllh thl' I.,"k 01 evt't)tJlIng 1111..lU
dlllg the rdorm s,hools \\e I.an t
It leasl Jilin for...t.:s It, \.ollt·q thl
I ('ntdl, d
<i lew duh... 1I1
\ .Inuus
r ,n, of tile' town ami put .1 pln~
pong t.lhlt' \\l'h tl Ie" r,lkPts
In
each
WQII I tltm I thlOk Ih"" \\ould b('
th.n drlheull ~I\("n tht' Will
.llld
Iht' hum,lntt:1nan dnvt' \\ hlCh rr(,~
11\ tiC" our "omen

( ull'\I.tlHllI 111 tilt' h.lblt nr [t'adIng .1I1l1lng tJH~ vtlun~ men IS ,I no1..<.111
lilt I Impolt Inl 1ll.:lllr whll:h
~rt illy umtnhule III 11lLlJP}1l1lJ Iht.:11
Illinds ,)nd I dill sure there ,Ire ~t (Idln phJlonlhrup,1,; organl~a(lt'll Ih.11
\\ II rru\lde tht' rt"Hhn~ malcllals
II \\(' prt)LI'lo with this u>occp
111'1 tht' go", rnmenl q:.nnol do c\Il\lhlO),( "I \'111 he ,hlp to ,vurk.
,\'llllkr' It I" III peoplc that \. III
l.d';l .. II' ,I thUll'!.·I\I·... dnd
tho \

cud the ghanch onCe
fOl P3ch
failure, In ordel to get closer tu

the goal Then

MOBI ,,' the buys fllmly bel,eye
Ihat 'Daddy has got to provldc the
mnney, but Daddy can hardly make

( llllsldcrrng lht: lact that It IS we
Il1l11 "hn III ,ke ,llmosl all tht> mo
III v
\\C' t,.:,lll set .Islde a
fral. tl\>n
I I tltll Sul,lflt" ('very mUlllh lu helf!
tfh pllt1r ho\, who Will
otherwl"'c
ht: .1 the Illl,:rl,;y uf Ihu'ie paraslt'L
t.:!L'!llt:nl!>o ~ho pre) un I!lllilhJllly and
n.tI\('It" of Ihl )llllth

so (hat It Will reach the ghaneh
As soon as the klak falls, you me-

In l:ose
There are two ways to throw
t he marbles or the walnuts One
\\ ay IS Jandad t" and the other IS
shast)' The former IS done by

problem later on

more YOU can play and
The

ThiS proceS$ 16

so that there shoulJ

The more YOu hIt the target, the

danda

to throw It

fancy

eaOng In expensive restaurants and
fldlOg In flashy automobiles
All
these things coS! money of whIch
they have very little or none al all

GAMES CHILDREN PLAY

pay hp servIce to MonarchY"

government
But," 1 asked, '1S It not true
that there are some people
III
the Laotian governmental set up

Aftel

Morc than half of our boys reaching the school age 10 the rural
areas c&nnct go to school because
of money Despite the fact that we
have a free system of
educatIOn
from the primary school to the Ulllversily level, there are famnles tha~
Can net spare a hand off the farm

Sopsaisana

VIetnamese troops, now remforc-

the cmnmunists In Vietnam,

J u'Vemle delinquency IS Just creewtlh the test at the CIvilised world

11111"1 d,l ",,1

,

\ ... \~\: .Ir.. jllllnl111 <Ill Olll hop\:
!'11 lHlr vuuth
\\1
I. <1nnol allord II'
hI Indllferenl to thclr destin • nd
1'>1 tbelll ~tl lslr <.1\ due 10 lllll ,m I
111 IL t)llll III 'IL~ III 1lllll.lliVe

Danda Ktak

\

t1NFAI

..

Assassins innocent till proven guilty

SUAFIE RAHEL,

E'Eq
FOREIGN

Yearly
Halt Yearly

from South Vietnam,

IN KABUL

-_.

U.S. criminal justice

SUbscription rales

1

yal forces, Fighting has been go109 on ever' since.
"Will some' ntTl\~ment"eveDt
ually hnve to be found - witH· I'"
cal communists? Do you agree
with- the 'reports tbat- they - cDjO)
considerable support among the
local populatIon?" T asked prince

By Antllony Sylvester
Two Important towns in the south of the country, Attopeu and
Saravnn, art! virtually surround£od by communist troops coming

In the past few weeks PresIdent put on a legal baSIS
HOllnn Boumedlenne of Algena has
The announcement ot the Tnbubt.:/wn lu act With
a confidence
nal on 5 November can be linked
unlll noW 13ckJO~ '" hiS three-and
Lo the 14th anniversary celebrations
a-half-year-old government
nf Aigena s rlsmg against France
A tough sp<!C'Ch to trades union
But Ils liming \S much closer conleaders and another to 5Cnlor gov·
nected WIth a flve~day VISrt to thc
ernment offil..:lals has been followed
Kabyha regIon made by Presuient
by the announcement that a RevoBoumechenne at the end of October
lutIonary Trlbun.11 Will be created
for the VISit was a personal success
ll' try attempts a~atnst the Revo- perhaps h1s first With a crowd,
Ilition and the sccUfity of the State
Kabyha IS a desola1e mountainAt (he samc (Ime he has agreed
ous regIOn east of Algiers With a
to make hiS first state VlSlt
to
reputation of hostility to the cenMorocco
tn
January
to
tral government-exhcd
Kabyles
diSCUSS
the
Algenan-Moroearc Bounme<henne's bItterest opcan
bbundary
dlsrupte-an
oponeI$S Boumedlcnnc's receptIOn
lSSUe which has been oUl~tandtng was unexpectedly enthusJastlc
SlIll..e theIr border war of 1963
He was clearly
moved by thIS
It seems that
a RevolutIonary
welcome and as the tour progressed
Tnbunal or Similar body has be~n
hIS cnid exknor dropped By lhc
under considerahon for some time ... end he was shaking hands With the
and Bounmedlenne has been wait_
crowd-a rare event
which must
Ing tu be sure of hiS ground The
have caused
some
consternation
tnal of 17 persons accused of plotto hIS heavy secunty guard
tmg the life of FLN Party leader
In the past the UDions have nOI
Krud Ahmed,
for Instance, bas
hidden their OppoSItion to the govbeen postponed on several occaSIe:rnment particularly lei the Mtnisons
ter of IndUS'lry s policy of excludmg
The persons likely to be tned by
workers from any control of slatethe new tnbunal can be classed III
run industries
three malO groups those captured
By now IOtegratmg them mlo the
after the aborllve coup of Colonel
party, two birds have been killed
Zobem
last
DecembeT
lh\\-1'1h one stone
the governmen t
o,e
accused
of
the
Ahhas a freer hand over Its economl(
mad
plot
(saId to be mempolley and the pO~i1til1n of the palbers of Belkacem Knm s exiled opt) IS strengthened
posltlona ~roupl and (hoSt' detained
rhe FLN ltseIr has been under
after the attempted assassmatlon of reotgamsation sInce January
Boumedlenn III Apnl
Kald Ahmad has been energeticalrhus the
potential
dlentele IS
ly carrymg oul llhlS unpopular task
I,lrge Whether or nol ex·Presldenl
so staking a claim to be the second
Ahmed Ben Bella who has been In
most powerful man In the l:ountry
Ja,l slllce Boumedlenne (irsl came
The FLN IS now an Important
to power WIll appear
before thiS
organ of State At the same time
court, LompOsed
of <:lvlllan and
Ihe government S POSition has been
mIlitary elements re'malns
10 be
and
LonsolJdated by a shake-up
seen Howevt!1 some
ft.'(·J that It
merger of thc police and security
nll~ht be less
embarrassment to
serVices, (ollowJng the anempa>d
the ~~vernmcnl 10 set' hIS detention assasstnatlon of Boumedlenne

1he AmCflcan team IS at present
led by lhe 77-year- old veteran dlplom.11 Averell Harflman
In cl front~page Washington dlSpi-ltl.h thl' newspaper quoled mforwet! ~<'urce", as saymg that Lodgt'
tors
nuv..
LIS ambassador to West Ge·
rrn.tn\ \\as ea.:er to take 1he Joh
I he n('wspapt'r saId lh( Vice preI ht,
..ources added that Nixon
Sident wanted It to hI,: held msy, as app.lft:ntly delayllle final actIOn
l(>uU 111 M lam, where- ~he republiIInld <.1 new secretary or state had
I..ans had earlier that month nombeen dlO:..cn and l.:ould be tonsumated Kll.:haru NIXon .IS thclr preIlcn on the ma~ter
'Ilh:'ntlal <:andldate
He:rbert Klcrn lllrector 01 LtllllIn tht, t:venl the OemoL:r,tlll.: um·
rnlllllL<ltlons In the repUblican ad
\('ntlun was held In (hll,;ago,
it
rnlOlstrdtlon whIch takt.>s utlice nc",t
nornmoted Humphrey ,IS party prell10fllh dt'Lhned to commen1 un tht
sluentlal ldndloate and W,tS scarred
!\ ll\ )' ork TIIIIPS report He
Said
In hllh'r
dash('s hetwt.:tn police
,t wa" the polley of the new admln
,IUd demt nstl"alors
Ihat a spec181
l,tratlOn not to comment on ,In)
H'rhH t hlam. d \lJflH"h On the poll"PI.:I..'ul.ltll l l1 aoou1 pnsslhlt~ .1 ppOl III
c<,
1lle-1It:-.
I he
hlall.. powl,:r l.ullJrulltatlOn
Ihl' \ t ' l l Y"d. 1111/('\ t.h"patlh
thd nut matcnaltsl howevcr
4 110le d I.OllIUI·S"lOnal sources as s.l\ ~
II ~lIU th,)( p,lrt} 1I11I1..1.als "ere
IIlg th.JI Nlulrt had t.lISl.:ussed ttw
ulllcerned that SUdl .t IlHlV~ 01 shlfThe Amenean system of cnmV ('In Illl
negOll<lt!llg
post \\11th
tlng th{., I,;OnventlO1l ('Is('where wnJnal Justice IS deSigned to protect
I llUgt hiS
]1)60 vILC"-pre-sloentldl
uld be mtt'l prdc(j d~ d I"t.'sult to
the InnoCent ,lOd punlRh only the
11I111l1flg Ill,te 011 Ihl' weck-end 101(Chlcagol M,lyor Kllh.HU M Duguilty
II \\ lnJ.: thl .. ye II <; Novcmber 'Ii prt·
Ily alld .1 tfilkt'S'lfJn 10 lit Illonslrawork In
Inrs
ThIs proi,.'t:ss IS now at
"'lI~n~
~IUll1l1,11 tltl..llon
the
pre-tnal
pr-{)('eedlngs
of SIIhl lc.:tll. strc"!>ol.:d tht' llt'cJ III
H,lfllIllolll IS .It prescnt III W.I'h·
Wh.le Housc ph'S.. ,nH:lary Ge- rhan B SIrhan, who IS accused
'll,Il!l.ettln~ texillc, ,I' standard PflnnglOn
III Lonfer With l'resldclll
urge (hnstlan said ht had never
(1f kIlhng
Robert F Kennedy
\" thrnll,..(htHll thl' i,.uunhy
In (Jr·
Juhnsoll and S{'nlUr ollluais Hc ha,
heard of thl' Humphll') pruposal, and of James Earl Ray, who IS
dtl" III l1h1ke It tllllh.:ult to Lheat tht.,
Indll.:~ileO 1hdl hc docs not Wish (tl
bUI, the PuSI said nthn sources, accused of slay 109 Dr Martm Lu""nlpall~ should .lnnounLC= II::) pfltonllllue: h" nego;latlng Job unde-r
however said the VICt: pn,:sldcnt was
Iher KlDg
the N,xon aonllnlstrat,on and said
tt''i nVCI the radJtl aud advertise
l.:onl.:crne<l about the pOSSIbIlity of
Last Monday, Grant Cooper, a
them In newspapers
th·tl N,xun wouhJ be well adVised
cnmmal attorney
a large-scale,
black power' dem· Los Angeles
10 havt' hiS own team there to t:31Eat:h shup should also keep an
onstrcHlon as wt.>n as disruptions by announced that he had accepted
ry OIlt hiS polley'
\llllcwJ list of the pflces 1 he lellH
Val..:atlOnln~ I,;otlege students
the \ role .of chtef defender of SI. . ugg<.>:-.Ied th.\t the company shutJid
The New York I t",e\ said there
It aLso said that Mayor DaJey nal'). and mdicatlOns were that
alstl t:onsldcr ISSUing coupOns
for
was no indication whether Harphad refused, before the conventiOn.! thl~ move would call for another
the government othcmls In the same
man s deputy. on the Pans delega·
the negbtlate With antl·war groups
d
W.lY uS the food procurement deptlon, Cyrus Vance, would be askwho had threatened demonstrators. continuance of the precee mg~
despl'te appeals to do so by fede- 3enator Kennedy was slam June
artment has done
ed to stay on under the republIcan
ral Justice department offiCials
5, and two months later SIrhan's
(lOtS suggestion unless It JS me,tIl,
admlOlstratlon
Illlllllllllltllllllllll'1II1111111J1I11111I1ll11l1II1l1l11l1l1l1l1I1l11H1l1l11l1l111l11l1ll1I'
trial date was set for Novem1"'I""""'I"IIII'IIIII'ltll"""lIIl'II""'II""'1IUI"/'III'II"llIl1ll'"I'III,"""I""I"'I'I~II""I'
Clasllfled peT lme, bold tllPe Af 20
~
S, Khalil,
Edltor'ln-rh~f
_ hpr I ,
Tel 24047
§.
_ ;le Amencan system 01 enmDuplall Column inch, Af 100
~
Restderue
42365
~ mal JustIce IS based on the prem(mmlmum seven lmes peT hUeTt/on)
~=:
Ise that a person IS mnocent untJl
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ClrculatlOn and AdvertIsIng

~

Some
or the legal safeguat ds
were explalOed recently by Sll-

JustIce of the neace-Is given co·
unsel, ball 15 set and the accuscII

muel Dash, former Phl1adelphlol

ed IS told of hIS rights and for
mally notIfied 01 the charges
-PrelIminary heanng Here thl

dlSlTlct attorney now director (~l
the lnstltut<, of Crlmlnal
LalA
Umverslty
Practices In mdlvldual
JunsdictIons may val y, but bnefly
here are some of the maJor link"
In the cham of cnmmal Justice
along With the protectIOns, as de-

scnbed by Dash
-InvestIgation
Police must have probable cause before makmg
an arrest In some cases InvestIgatIon leadmg to arrest' can go
on for months, even years, and
In Itself has
become a speCialised and demandlng sClence,

-A.n est When police apprehend
a person, and if they are gomg
to question him, they must m·

form 1,1Im

of his

eonstItutio~a;

Tights to counsel and to remc:!tn

SIlent, If he wlshes
-Bookmg

Here a record IS maIS the ti rsl
step when temporary release (n

de of the arrest and

s~l\utlonal

BaSIC to the system IS the conprotection agalDst unlawful detention The n£ht ot ha-

bail is availnble The suspect IS
charged WIth a speCIfIC offense
and

beas oorpus
guarantees
that
Thus at any time after a oerson

Ing and photographing-Is carned
out

IS apprehended, he can apply fer
a writ of habeas corpus, whiCh
challenges on con9htutional gTO·
unds the legality 01 hIS deten-

-Imllal presenment
cailed pre-arraignment

1lI11111111111111l1l1ll1111Illt1llt1 1111l11l1lt 1111111111111111I1111111111 UI1III'''llllltJlIIll'Ullf t Ion

Identlficatton- flngerprmt(sumetlme
or mIt-

tal appearance) The suspeet
s
brought before a JudICial officera maglsterate, commlSSlOnet'

01 (

prosecutIOn must show probab!e
t:ause-enough substantial eVldencp-for gomg on to a grand JUrv The charges
here can bt'

,'

Ieduced
-Grand Jury Usually ItS prOCl
edt.ngs
are secret
The grand
Jury hears the prosecutIOn
and
the prosecutIOn witnesses (and
0'1 rare occaSion, the defendant J

to deCide

If an lOdlCtment leadshould be handed

109 to tnal

down
I

-Arraignment
The suspect IS
called to appear
In court \Vlth

hIS lawyer and plead gUIlty ur
not gUilty to the charges A notgu,lty plea leads to tnal
Even

l

....

I

-._-

here, the prosecution can drop 1)r
IS practIcal

-Pre-tTlal prece~dlngs "In Amm rrc mmm e mm S ashrdlwelt
ellca today,
the pre-tnal state
has b.\':ome one of the most aet,ve,f!!WI vltal to the defence etrort~", says Dash These proceedlOgS can inclUde defense demands for a b,ll of parbculars 01
the crime,
A motion to suppress eVidence
or a confeSSIon often On the cl-

aIm

of illegal

Tope

Danda

Sanqa Buzi

procedures)
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PAGE 4

(Contllllled /rol/l page 2)
defendant- does not have to take
A motion to examine prosec- the witness ,stand-he cannot 6e
utlOn eVidence and be mfonned compelled to testify agatnst hIm·
world poverlY. Don Mnzl yester· of who WIll be the prosecution self
day promised hIS parishIOners he WItnesses.
At tdbl's end, the judge instrwould remain among them
A motll>n for continuance or ucts the jurorS, reviewmg the
GIVing a farewell address Irom delaY, in_ getting the tria) under ev'ldenee .nd charges and laYing
the altar of hIs church•• h.eJHud h~ way (.s in the eaSe of a "defel\d .down possible verdicts
and two other prtests who share Ids ant gettblg a new laWyer), a Ina·
Their lob is to deCIde gudt be·
Vlew~ would rent a flat. earn their
tlOn for a change' of; v!!nue':so yond reasonable aount They are
oWn hvmg and work among the pe~ that trial ean be heal:dilo:liiewhere called upon to come unanimously
oplc
"",' t·
(usually on tlie b.si~·f~ill~. loeal ~~nl),d U!'ernllgly Ito tpeIr conelus·
"I cannot S<lY mass in the church'" '.tlo·nnety makes a-fait;],
ere t;'ion 'Iri'Ci'ljhinal cases, a unammbut we shall say mass m Ihe stree!sj -dial.
"'.....
.- "';$'
<" ,ver'd'Ie t IS,reqUIre
.
. d ,an d'f
Tbe Initial .1'
proceSS'tlere
l:~dUS
1 t~
e
where \\e meet, 10 the restaurants. IS pIcking- a,lury, usually 13.iIer.... :juror~ c'!'Inot nIl agree, a ll'1,..
In the dames", he said
sans. Includlt\g nn alternate, from trial IS declared, a step that calls
"\Vl' wIll make the Pope and the a panel nf citizens of the' ~olnmu- for a new trial.
archbIshop see that such thIngs C9.:1- n I ty
.
I
-Stentencwg When a person Is
not h,lppcn lhdl the chul .. h IS the
found guilty sentencing IS usualnot of thc
Lhurch d II c! poor,
r he tnal can go on for weeks, ly delaYed fending probatIon reIILh'
The Pi osecutlOn presents Its case, ports and study by the Judge (exIn lhe two prolests
Thursday
the defense attempts to refllte cept. ot course. In stutes whelc a
ahollt I noo people read "loud cx- 11 \VI:ne<:.ses tue subJect to exa- sentence IS mandatary for specltr Ills
[rOm" bannrJ
Li:ltcLhlsm mlnatlOll by both Sides and eVld- fi c verd Icts)
lHI s de the c l'heclraJ
here,
and encc IS challenged
In murder cases, the verdlct IS
DIller pfilyed outsIde the palace of
usually appealed
automatlcallv
AccO! ding tn the f.rth amendmthe archhlsh0P s\, thnl the LOid cnt of the US .constItutlon, the In the supreme caUl t of the sta
\\1111 enhghtcn hIm'

Flock s,upports him against hierarchy
the church

More protests were planned here
Arler two protest demonstrations
yesterday by angry supporters of a
I hursday. J1I5 panshlOncrs
decldcd
dismissed priest who has hecome a
yesterday to call an assembly for
symbol of dIssent
wtthlJl Italy 5 leday to consider the dismissal of
Roman Calhollc church
Don MaUl by the archbishop o(
The pr.es( Don Enzo MaUl. was Florence, cardmal Ermcngldo Florll
dismissed as pastor of the
city s
In trouble because of hlg back·
Isolotto paflson IWO days ago after
109 for prIests who have protested
he refused to retract cflt/clsm oftl~.llnst church fiches 10 the face of

Revaluation of Japanese yen
predicted by business leader
I)l:... 7
(Reuler) -J.l- f)1 the S<lrne goods Komamura saId
prln <; n:rwr1s .lIt' ('\p.lnomg so fast
Revaluath'm of yen would be a
WdY til .lchleve that end he s,u(.l
th l! 112\ llu,llllll Ilf the \en will evC lIlll\ bl: ... ull<::ldcred ,I
lapanese
He S~'11d the c,llr for revaluation
bu .. mpss lcadl.'r prei,Jlcted Friday
t f the West German mark,
and
"ilJkl'masa Knlll,llllma
managmg
p(lsSlbly Ihe Hahan ltra ""lS a rcdllcdor of the Jap.ln External Trade
suit of dIseqUIlibrium III the ccononr _11I1',llldl1 Oc,rol tcld
Reuter
111l( b.ll,IIKC of power
H J,lpanC'sc c-xporls l.:OnllnuCu to
Ih l\ dWllll'lh.. illl" the value of v('n
\l)otllt.1 he rC'\lI\('<I upward now
l'\p.lIHI at he current r,ltc, they l)l.IY
11,\\\, \ l ' Ill' s:lW no Immecli,lle
,liSt' hCl.:ome a factor to l.: rNI h.' a
I"P'l'l .. l ... of ,hi" hel::HISC' most J.Idl't'qlllIJhfllllll hi' s,lId
P fill '"I.: hllSlll('''''IlU n \H'rt.' oppoo;cd hi
I{n.dll.lllnn nl yen \\ollid
hL'ip
1
1 \ 1 11 t1lfln
Lip III ,Ilqulrc r,IW ma,enals
'lnd
f'lInllnllll:l ,:lId the qtlolntll:ltJVc
flld for hC'r IOdustflcs at 10\'1('1 pn.
l\p111'o1l11 of J IrMlll'S(' ("pOlIs wolI." he :llldcd
l
nlln ft'ldl ,I Ilmrl
Illf
Ill'llleSC exports arc
currently
\Ithfllli h J.lp IIlc"e goods \\<'re of
I Ulln 11!: rlwre lh.1O 20 per l.:cnt hlggllud ~11.11.1} ,lnL! It)\\-fllll:~d
many
Ill/ Ihllll ..I year ago
1l,11\·'lltlr hlrru.'r!'> wpn.' bC'lllJ crccAs 1 Icsu~t, Japa.ns external rt'.
lqj ,lglln"t lhcm Inr n~lIl-('<.:orl(lllll..
SCIVt;::, 11llreased
from a low
of
I t',I\\lIh he S,l1L!
S I ~N4 llllilton In
April
196&
t"
I he Ilml' had ('!'me for J<lpan to
S~ 778, million at the end of
1.lst
f'ndC';lvrlur for qualltahv(' exp<lnslon
month ,lIld ,Ire expected tn rc,)ch
lnlludlOg efforts to get hlghcr pr'ccs
~3 000 millIOn soon
10K YO

Weather
Skles in the northern. northeal'Itcrn northwestern, southeastern,
('astern southern and central reI!lOns WIll he cloudy with ehanre
(If rain and snow Other part..e;; of
the country WIll he cloudy without ram and snow Yesterday the
W,lrmest areas were Bast and
Farah wllh a high of 18 C, 64,5

F The coldest areas were Sharok. Lal and North Salang WIth a
low of -9 C. 15.5 F. North Sal
ang had
96 em snow
Lal 17
cm and Shahrak 20 cm. Today s
temperature
ID Kabul at 11 30
a m was 5 C, 41 Fwith rain and
snow forecast

Wind speed
was
recorded in Kahul at 3 to 5 knots
Yeslerday's temperatures'

Kabul
"lazare Shant

o C

5 C
4lF
8 C

32 F
5 C
41 F
5 C
41F

46 F
IIerat
Kandahar
Jalalabad
Ghazni
KWlduz
BanuaJ1
Gardez
Baghbn
Laghman

13C
55 F
16 C
61 F
13 C
55 F
5 C

7 C
44F
9

C

48 F
4 C
F
C

4lF
39
12 C
9
53 F
48
lIF
21
5 C -6
2 C -2
36 F
28
lIC
6
52 F
43
lIC
5
48
52 F

F

F
C

C
F
C
F
C

F
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ARIANA CINEMA'
At 12 2!, 7 and 9 pm hanlan
'dm
ONE :;TEP TO HEAVEN
~ Ith Wahdat and PorI 8anayce

I'ARK CINEMA:
At 12.21 71 and 91 pm "anIan film ONE STEP TO ilEA VEN
\\ II h \-Vahdat and Pon

railed fnr more sskt

B~n.ayee
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Dubcek secretly
visits Warsaw to
meet Brezhnev
PRAGUE
Dcl.: 7
(Reuterl(zcl.:hnsluvak leader Alc\antler Dubuo-k h I!'; revealed thaI he m'lde tI
SC~lpl trIp to Warsaw
1m
ulrect
~ol1sullallOns With SOVICI P lrty (hId I ('Imld Brezhnev
dllnng last
lllt nIh c. crucial
central Lommlttce
IllCC II n g here
Dllb...ek told partv follm"crc. Thw ... d tv night he wC'nt 10 sec Br<.·7..hI ('\ In ensure that the plenum s dc1.1"11\1'5 did not lead 10 a fresh round
nl polemlt.:s With the Soviet UOion
It \\ h; the firSt Om~laJ l:onfirm.lliOn thai Dubcek travelled to
th('
rnllsh Lapl1al to consult Bn'zhnC'v
Ihen 'lltcndmg the PoliSh party l.:Ofl~fl."SS 0n the plenum resolutIOn her tiding tougher <.:ontrols 0Jl the
press and publ1r.: affairs
PlHty oOlClals hllherto h:ld
been
rC'll.lllOt to confirm rumours about
th(l Warsaw triP
We ... unsulted On certam parts
d Ih(' rc,olullon WIth Ihe
Soviet
1,lHnr I~C' 'Ne conSUlted them
In
onh'r th.u the conclUSIOns of the
plenum \Hmld not be a target for
pllleml<.:s
Dubcek said In hiS
~pecLh :..It most 88 kllometrcs north\H.'S[ Ilf Prague
1 he NO\'('ll1ber
resolutIOn
h:..ls
dn:;]dv mCl \\11th protests from students mlellcduals. and f,lclory workers In Czel:hoslovakla but the party
~C'\,;rd.lry ,lg.1In defended H as
the
~lJlly sohn lJll
I t must Ierrc,,('nt for the whole
pMt the UI1Cdl\l:S 1I1d the prln('lpIt·;» \\l1llh \\e. shall .111 umslstcntly
uhst'r\l: \~h . . h \\1,:' Illust unequrvocaI} In Iht, party he said
I he rC"(lllllJ(J!l bllnlcd the flaws
'" h . . h led to th(;' August events In
( I.t.:.\,; hllSlo\ <-Ikl,l

FOR SALE
A romplele set of WESTREX
Co leIet) pe MachIne
(Dlvatell
m gOod conditIon
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'U.S. system of criminal ,justice

"taliun pastor hits church riches:
7, (Reuter) -

..

,

r.I·.·..

te where the trial was held. of·
ten

ed him

Above ,Ill we want Bntaln as
\\ dL ,IS Amelca and other fnend·
1\ po \CIS to remain closely Intf':lcstecl In the aJ1alrs of South·E,bt
A~la We regard lhe mtcnllOIl of
tht, Blltlsh govelnment to wI~h
dl cl\\ 110m edSl of Suez as nnth
Illg hut dl'.lstrous The West 011
ghl til I,etc).} strong forces In the
au d In cuuntlrbalance the moun\ 1 l,L: CotnnHinlst lJOWCI
I I \1,1'11 t~ ]I lrtlcular
should
pl..!\ d mOlp' <-lctJve role as CO-l'll<!UNIIED N \frONS N,w YOlk. 11111.111' of thl Geneva Conferc.lDC'\,; 7 ("FPI
r he Untted Stdtcs ,p We all..' askIng Bntaln, tile
r llllrsd,l} rrnposcd sellIng on a SC'· Il S. dnd ('thCl powers to put
r (''> nf utllkrgwulltl nmkar cxpln- • Pi (s.;:ure nn communu;t govel nm"IOns to pcrfcd dcle ....tJon melhods In . cnts to ILsoect OUI freedom, 1fl
dtlJ(lldcnlc and neutrality"
v ('w 01 I future treaty bannmg subAnd we WIsh to have more trlcrr<lnc.ln nlltlt'm 'esls
WdllUnl I \1stU dlledor 01
the ddl Clnd ec.:onomlc and Inclustl J.lI
he LldU" Arl11s (Gnlrol and
Dlqrma- CUOpcldtJOn With Bntam
mCl1t I\gl.:nLy tllid the UN Pulltlt:al cicci In pet1 tlcular he hoped th~H
«'mill 1\('(' that ,lll <.:lltmlncs
v.lth Blltam would be prepared to !) JY
Hict.jtl Itc dctcdlOll ('qlllpment Lould m~He La(ltian products, Inclutlm~
colton and coffee
p..rt. ... lpll.: In Ih(' rf><.;carch projec,
He h"d a tuB programme d
The pI I c tlllle Illd foru:' of the
VISits and diSCUSSions dUring hiS
PU !eM hl,'SI\ \\hrdl \\nuld be unthi t.:c-wC'l'k stay In Bntam, 1Ilt.r('I,I1('<.I III dllll' dl'\ elopmcnl would
he ,liltH un~l(1 I I ..ld,an<.t.'
Fosler ludwg talkl:i With members of Lh o
~.lVlll1mC ~ t
and members
III
"<lId
Thl IllUltl-fll1,onal rcsearl,;!I pro- both Hou,e, of Parliament
In splte of the turmOIl \n SouJ('ll \\lllld ('11 Ihlt sClsmologl!'>ts to
perfed 1I'~hn1'.-tIH.'S for dlsllngu shlng the East ASIa Laus has been acllll1nder~rolillt..l (''(plosHins from earthqu,lkC's and olhcI narural phenomen I F(l'iter ..a'o
Accordtng 10 these sources Portuguese accept.lOre' uf leSpon~
bJl,ty for the
burder lIlcurs'ons
was the result of ~uccessful Il presenlath.'n~ by Z,lI11b' a 10
Portugal through the Umtnd Na~ (JP.~

Underground tests
proposed to
perfect detection

----------.,.----

1

RAJ\\..JOOJ\l Dt.:l: 7 (J{CIl!t-',)BUinw his bel?t1nle st.:.lf-~ulll~lel1~ In
u udp ol! lid Jrom nO" un ttu't>:
\\ dl bl.." I1U mure Imports
;\lln(.'s min ~kr COlllmodore I h,lling llll s:..tys prc<..ent pr\IJlIdllJIl IS
15,000 barrel~ a dd) I h s IS ;]11 1Il. . rease ul '·2J per len I Jl1 p10dl!lllOn
I\n

IdSI

y~ If S It.,Ult:S

Burr I bets b~en InlJ)ortJn_ 11""1rl)
1'\0 n Iltu\. PlllJnJS ~,Ul n
worth
0/ ~rUl..k oLl aDd .thoul \"
Tlllll:"11
I p\hllld\ stl..rlJ11g Wllllh llf (n~lIH! 011
and lubr ltants annu,i! v I h~ ... llUIl
II \ nbtl l1'lj1nf1S luel 0 I
HUlml s rl..tl(ll..um pn1dll ... t III 0\t.:.rrtll h l\ IISUI S p('r (;ent In ,h~ lust
yc.<:tr anlJ lur 11.)(,') thl r mllul Illl:reaSt: IS 1) p(~r d'nt II l 11I,11,sler
told 1 rt~d>n; scn'ln"l

-enoch powell
!Says Rhodesia
is independent

r (Jf';DON Dec 7. (DPA,-({hocL.:>la S IIldepcncJence IS, a Ltd and
tu fl..~iJgn se l.hls .Is ncJlhct sh,lme
nor dishonour, accordtnf:l 10 En\'~h
PoweJl. Bnhsh
ultra-consCl \'<.itlve
pI lltlclan .Ind outspoken Lt .Ilt
of
~ \\l\Hlreu ltllmlgrattol1
A ..ldrlo:sslllg a meellng Itl h s l.:eJ111:11 Eneland
constltul'n .. ~1
P(l\\dl
'oJ I tL( g,J\ ... JlllllCllt ShllUld (I 1\\ d
lJllL' benC,l'th the RhodeSl3,l
t fl\h
and ,u'Lept'the brellkay,a} ~~!,111.)'
l11t" P~ll~I\\nl.l' ,IS a fat t
'10 rt'colJnJsc fact IS 1ll:J1hlj .,ltd
me nor dlshonour, t!hlUgll
IL' r ~ \
thNe IS and will be II l~ thl \\ ~l
Inti manly \,;OU1Se anL! \\1: .. lid t L
Rhndesum!<l \\111 probablv b,l\!';
[,I
S I cI ol1rsehes 10 tak..:: 'I

remarkable
economiC'
and S0Clai PI ('g.Iess "The trouble IS". he Said "we bUlld roa 1<;
and bndgC's ot".'v to h:lVC' them
destroycd
bv the CommUnjS'S '
But Importallt C'duC'atlOiJ II
alltl
SOCial welfare schE"mec; had be...... l
set On fool Apart from other ,)1
oblems there
were now '!OO (',JO
refugees In the country whose '0_
tal populatIOn was three and
'::I
Work had now begUn on 1'\ 0
giant 11 J IgatIon schemes
vl"h
barrages on the Meknng and He;
tributary the Nam Gnum WhNI
completed In 1972.
the scheme
would rescuE:' about on third (J
the present arable area of some
150000 square mJies from Ihe \ aganes of tltfl wC<lther On Irpl!;Jjed land three crons of Ilee WO'lld
be harvested In a year lnstcar. If
only nnr dt I)]c"ent '\Ve
hop:,
to be able to exoort nee' ,1I1d I • h~
Cf food' the OIlnCe whn IS ]{('f\ll
Iy lTltcre~ted ~n ('conomlc mat'" s
C>:plilJncd
\Vc <Ire pClfectly
,HV<lle
he

sa1e1

that the

bdttle aga 1st

communist \vlll ultlmately
WOn by raising the stand<l1d
lrv,tng of our
ncop!C'
But
that we need peace-and h<.lp
achll ve ad m.llnl.lIn It

(FWF)
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Nix,on's envoy
lor Mideast
arrives in Cai,o
CA!1\O Dec 7 (AFP) -WIlli·
"m Sc..:r aton, U S Pre~ildent-elect
/llc hard Nixon's specIal envoy to

the MIddle East

arnved

here

.. c!":tcrd,lv saving 11(' was carrymg
a mf';;sage for the leaders of the
"'fTddle East expl essmg Nixon s
'hIgh hope to bnng about a lust
an'; fElIr peace a qUickly as posSIble 1:1 the arc;]
Scranton who IS due to haVE:

t.l1ks v.,lh PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nasc::el
last Right said hiS
mISSion \\ ns not a policy propounding one
lie hlrl comc wrth an opln
m nd

Ib()u!

lhL'

situatIOn

and

rll nnt mak(' any preJudgment'
\1r t 1(1 I'! \\ OWIl On landing
at
C:lIIO arlpllJt [rom Beirut on the
. ,lIt oj hIS miSSIOn
which wJll
lead hIm to the vanous caol1als
of the <Jl €<1
lIC' s,lId he was eageT to report
tn
NIxon on the
MIddle East
st(uatIfln SInce one of the "!oTcm(;st tOPICS" on Nixon s agenda when he
enters the White House
nf'" t January 20 would be 'the
problems of thiS area ..
A

..

---------
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AEROFLOT WINTER
SCHEDULE

,

\ E'NV'I'RO;~IMENTAl

Aeroflot flight SU.019/020
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every TbUl'sday

'All times Iccal
Be at Kabul Airpc,rt in time.

Ladles and Men

All KlUds of Toys

ISTANBUL. Dec 8, (AP,-lur·
sources said yesterday that two
U S dcstroyers whose plann~d VISIt

kl~h

By Our O~ ~porter
KABUL
Dec'. -Tne WHO repesent.tive to Afghamstan
P1trre P C1e~ent 1<'f1 Kdhul fOJ DelhI today to partIcipate m
the annual meetm~ of the representatives of WHO in Southeast

•

10 Ihe Black Sell prompted RusslDn

Th15 meetmg I., held every year In every one of the SIX
WHO regIOns In the world to c60 rdlUate the work of WHO memo
ber nations of the sam p reglon and mform regional WHO officers
cf the needs and a~pl1 atlons DC the member natiOns to be mcorpo~
ated In the WHO ,)u"Jget
and programmes
,
III

tance on the part of those who hold
the pursc strmfs to spend money 111
p:.Jbltc health because t\1e economic
benefits are not directly notlccuble
'/ \~> ...
ComprehenSive publiC healtn pro1-;;;.. ,
J:: .. 1s, he saId make for a wholesome,
more productIve
population who
Its 110 lark walking through the mud anywhere hut It becomes doUbly annoyiug and liazarwill en!oy a lon~er achve Itfe, :md dous whcn
heavy traffie elogs unpaVed streets sueh a5 the cne behiud the Behzad einema
les'i has to be spent In providmg where the Chenda.wal wood and charooal marketis located. Not only are trueks and heavilY loaded
medical care and hospital beds
down karachI> likelY to get stook in the mud but the adobe houses lining the road may collapse
However, this country like
the after a heaVY downpour or snow (aJI and endanger the Jives of the people who erowd the market
rest of the 129 member natll)n!. of
Photo hy MUCf1m TI,e Kabul Tlme\
WHO Will need to first have sound
b.l'ill: health serVIce
In order to achieve thls more attentloR :-.hould bE" paid 10 trdJl'lOg
l:ju<lhficd health workers In a I I sta_ !
ges Clement saId
WHO In col1aborauon wnh sIster
ROME Dec 8 (AFP) -Ambas- subjects on whlch to reach
an
VIetnam s
particIpatIOn In
urganisatlOns and In
conJuetlt1on
but I am optlmlstlc
Pans talks Wednesday by a
\I,.rth the UnIted Nations Dev~lop sador W' Averet'l Harnman, chlef agreement
<;'SI\l' 44 \flltS agarnst only
ment Programme IS here to help 1m· DOl ted States n~gotlator at the that the dynamiC quahty of the
ronference wIll hold the partIN, .tbstent1CJns
plement the Public Heallh Mlnl~lq VIetnam peace talks In Pans ard her early yesterday f~r a together untIl a solutIOn IS fouBut the Natlcnal Assembly
a\,;hlc\c thesc objectives
( I~ment
e
ht VI SIt after bad nd!l
lnsl<::ted~
thrlt under the new
\cliO
fnve
roce d ,overTIlg
'h
h

Dr Clcment who assumed hlS Job
Ka bul three w'eeks a.eo said be-

fore hIS departurt that he beheves
thai environmental hcalth
should
enJoy a pnonty 10 health prov.rammes m Afghanistan
fhe mam problems here seelll to
be malnulnt1on, whIch IS not duc
to a scarcity of food bu' a produl.:1
of unwholesome fooe;. habits, commUnicable dIsease and sallltallon
Thc government of Afgh;ln.~tDn
IS fully aware of the dire neeu to
remedy the sanltaUOn picture In the
l:ltJes and rural areas and WHO IS
alread) (oopcratmg In .these
programes With the PublJl: HC<lIth M ,nlstry he said
Ther(' are some planners Iud cco·
normsts he ~ald, who under~51.m.ltc
Ihe Imparlance of rnvestlng In pub·
he health projects
In f.lCt thIS kind of lnvcslincnl
bnngs the highest dJ\lucnds
he
said Somesllmes there IS a rC'lu(-

,Saigo1n team leaves for Paris:

Harrim~n

---------_.

An~;-govt.

disturbances

flare up ,in East Pakistan

optimistic about outcome

for funhcr uHorrn,Hon Jnd IC~C''''<1I,on\
aeent or 011 u~ KJbul hote Tel H])l

..l~":

YO\Jr

Pjr;

A ,

\\otld"

'''J.llIH·II~lll

'.

about noon the deleg;atlOD from

('al and military

SaIgon led by V,ce PreSIdent Gn·
yen Cao Ky"
u Harriman, smIhng and holdIng
a dog by a leash, added "1 am
very happy that the South VIet·

have already

Vice PreSIdent Nguyen
Cao
Ky and the SOllth
V,etnamesc
negotIating team left SaIgon for

Stnct secunty
measure,:; had
been taken at Tan Son Nhut atrPOI t where
PreSident
N~uYl'l1
Van Thtcu arnved by hcllCnp'PJ
lo S,ly good-bye to hiS VICt' ptt'
sldent and to the South Vlctnamese negollator::;
follce COl dons blocked enllY to
the BITpOI t whcn Gen Can Ky
drove In WIth an escort at m"lton::yc:les
A detac:hmltnt of troo);" presented arms and a ban I played
the national
anthem when the
VICe pI eSldent clImbed toto the

Phoemx' that
was to fly him to Pans

BASLE,
Dec 8. (Reuter)Western central bankers flew In-

the national assembly bad voted
approval of theIr mISSIon
The vote was 80 In favour, out
c;
of 101 mem be rs presen t Th e .cnate had already approved Sou'h

Some eighty persons were aboard }ncludmr- the slx-membcl
negotiating
'earn whoc;:e names
were announced yesterd:loY

lirst since
the Bonn monetary
conference two weeks" ago
As new sIgns of a monetary Cr-

Different kinds of table and wall e1pcks of

ltlhue'

7"

Hamidzadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat

famous world

factories have newly arrived:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
2, Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock"
4, Jerger table clock
The above clocks in new models and colours are
available at the Akb:pi watch shop.
Address: First floor PaslJ,tany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Park notal in Mohammad Jan Rhan Wat.

KABUL. Dec (Bakhtar) -Eng
Abdullah Gulllan.
prestdent of
the
Industries Department
10
the MinIStry of Mmes and Indu·
strles, returned
to Kabul from
the Federal Repubhc of Ger·
many yesterday where he partIc·
Ipated 10 IOdustrlal destgn and
standardIsation of

~roductsl

sem-

Inar ,held under the auspIces of
the FRG MInistrY for EconomIc
Development

•

ed there would be "lmmedlat~ ac~
tlon on thIS problem, which he
calleo, one of the rare problems to
have survIved the 'genercl1 debacle'

of UNCTAD's New DeIhl conference

Da Sllvena pomted out th.t the
commIttee had already poi/paned ,ts
meetIng from last May to give the
lndustnalised nations time to prepare for "frUitful and conc...et~ dls
cusslons
p

hlS sllccessor would have politiadvlset"S "who

played I~pollanl

roles In the negotlatlOns
Harflman
sa,d he honed

to

make progress before
January
20. when the new Amencan admInIstration takes office, but he

added "the final settlement will
undoubtedly be left to the Nixon
adminIstratIon "

Pans last evenmg one hour af~
ler a JOInt seSSIon of senate and

We reahse , he saId, 'that (hiS
programme must be controlled by
adequate. protective systems, so as
to aVOId needless upse~ In mternnl
market systems, but the search for
guarantees must not go so fc....r- as
to reduce the programme's ullJOiatc

oblcctjye to DOUllog"
In theory, lhe commIttee shoUld
be meeting from November

2~

to
December 17. but It Js expected to
close much earher, 10 fact, a~ the
'mdustnaUsed" nations
t.:eitamly
have not yet eot their poslhon de-

Boelng-727

. Jade

-------------U.S. orbits observat()ry to

study history of universe
CAPE KENNEDY Dec 8, (Reu·

-, hc mom purpose of the obse, va-

ter) -A star-stuoymg
observatory
deSigned to lOvestlgate the history
of the UnIverse was successfully launched and placed' mlo orbit herc

lory IS to study stars m
101<'t Ihe blue porhon of
rum whll:h IS not VISIble
ll1un L'}l: 01 cMth-bdsOO

yesterday

IICS

The giant unmanned space observatory, carryme 11 telescopes whIch help unlock some of the mystenes In the remote regIOns of outer
space, was blasted olT ItS
launch
pad at 0840 GMT
The 2,000 kilos $75 mllhon orbltmg astronomleal observatory (OAO)
"Went InJ.O a Circular orbit about 12
mmutes after 11ft-ofT from Cape
Kennedy
4

On e.lrlh the .ltmosphere hanAs
Ilke.I blanket between space and
I::lound telescopes In 15 years 50111(' 40 ~ollndlng rocket flights h:t\c
only l:olle<..:tcd about three hour) of
ultr.lvlolet lllfDrm~llon from
:,ome
I ~O S{,HS
In one d ly 0'\0 Lan cul1(,{1 !\\Ice
as nlllch ultr<lvlDlet Illformallu:l as
Ihat and Irom muC'h f.lInter stMS
In SIX monlhs .lstrOf!omers Will ~e
abk to :-.tudy mure than
)0,00(1
'it.HS
rhert' arc .10 estimated
100 tlOO
1111l1h'n stars In our g,lla\. ... <11. n.:
and .. n estImated 100 000
11111,'(1n
gal,l;\!I,;S 10 the universe

Trackmg Will estabhsh how ... IO:>C
the orbit IS to Ihe planned 772 k,lomctrcs above the earth Oflll:wl,
said
The three metre laU spal.:ecnl.ft IS
the heaViest and most
automated
unmanned satelhte tn be put 'nto

orbll by the U S
1 hc first OAO failed several days
,Ifter It was put Into orbit two and
a half years a~o ",hen th(' ~)\\cr
supply malfunctIOned

77 urge export preference

Na-

velopment (UNCTAD) Ih. t he hop-

(n

admlnJstratlOn takes office Since

I

hons Conference for Trade and De-

(fJ,el

111'1'01

for preferences of the Untted

hpc1

Pr,lvda ~11(I-'YtJs'erd,1\ that reportl.:d LJ S plans)6 send two war,hlps
mto the Black Sea were an opcnly
f'!fllVmatl\e 'ihow of mJ1rtarJ force
It .lltUSl,;U the Unlteu States oj
Ily1tH: to 'complKate the already
kn\(' sltuallon In the Mlddl~ East'
The pancr saId II was
natural
and lcglumate for the Sov'et UnIon il \,;ounlry
bordering or.
the
Bl..!t k Sea to s~k to assure ,~ \ Ital
mt::'r('~ls In the Mea by kl,:'~PI 19 a
naval prescnce In the Medl:erranean Which was jomed to Ihc Black
S('3 by (he Turkish Straits

nstitution t e vote on suc a V1'
tal lssue must be a Jomt one

Iran to make
literacy work
national duty

ry's national day

Ill{'
ma
flv

H'e saId there were no d1ffieul·
ty about replacmg' hIm as head of
the US delegatIon when the ne\\

Home briefs

We fly there SIX times a week from Tehran We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonder
fully helpful hostesses The cUISine by Maxlme's
of ParIS IS deliCIOUS Pan Amerrcan will take you
to more places from Tehran to Europe and the
Middle East than any other airline

It

weather prevented hIS plane from
landIng m the French eapltal
He told newsmen he would Ieave by all' [or Pans at 9 am
(0700 GMT) In order "to welcome

Group 01

Paris

CrItiCIsm, would cross the Turklsb
Slr,llts today
The SovIet Communist Party orJan Pravada, denounCIng the VlSlt
dnmlcd Friday that lhe passa~e of
!he USS Dyess and USS Turner
Iwo destroyers of 3,SOO tons each
,lltt'lL'hed to the US 6th In tlie f1eel
Medllerr,lT1c,lIl. would Violate
the
MontrelJx ConventIOn govcnung pa"~M{(' d w.lrshlps Ihrough thc Dard,I'lcllcs ,lnd thc Bosphorus
1 urkcy nod the UflJted SIi1tcs Il'JCL:!ed the RU'islan claim as groundlr~'i ptllntrng tlut that !hl' tonnag('
::J~ n:1I11<.'0Is und length of the
VI.,II
by the Am,mean ships ~r~
well
WIthin limItatIons stlpulated by the
convention for shIPs of non-Black
Sea rowers
"he projected five.day ('ru",- In
the Bl,lck Se,l was descnbeu
,IS
r.,utlOt'
rurklsh Foreign Mlnlstcr
Jttsan
S.. bn (aglayane-d III Ankar I told
nc\\ smcn Saturday It S not up to
liS 10 l,.;{':01Olent or mterpret Ih(' Mu,,11('11'( C 1Il\'C'ntlon
We jUst apply

ASla

p

.

4

to cruise in
Black Sea

p

ALARM CLOCKS

D

~i

U.S.. warships

House discusses
establishment of
Industrial Bank
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KABUL, SUNDA,Y,DECEMBER 8, 1968 (QAUS 17, 1347 S.H-)

vehicles left the streets
Demonstrators have shaken West
PakIstan for the past month
East Pak!stan has remamed com~ nam delegatIOn
is arnvmg
m
parahvely qwet-unUI two days ago Pans Sunday
I hope that we
when demonstrators carryln~ black shall begin to work effectively at
flags marched to demand rel)tora~ the start"
tlOn of democracy' as PreSident
He declmed to make any fur·
l
Ayub Khan arflved for a \ll,eek.'s ther statement
VISIt
Dllrmg
hIS stay In the US
Men of the East Pakistan nfles Harnman had conferred
With
were called ou~ In Dacca yesterday PreSident Johnson and the memafler clashes Wlth police follow'nc: a
bell'S of hIS adImnistratlOn, and
march on the governor's resldenc~ then WIth PreSIdent-elect RIchard
wher.e President Ayub IS staYlngor~amsed by the lefust
Nabcmal N lxon
Before leaVIng HarrIman saId,
Awaml Party
there are a number of dIfficult
Truckloads of pOllce, some armed
KABUL. Dec 8 (Baklitar) -The
With staves and teareas, drove up
Wolesl Jlfgah~s Commlttee on Buto the provlOclal secretanat where
dgetary and Fmanclal Affairs yec;:a l.:ruwd, mamly students burned
't~rday discussed the estabhshmen l
the pollee Jeep
and the proposed functions of the
Elsewhere In the city the crowds
Industnal Development' Bank Plan
Included members of the gcneral
nmg Mmlster Dr
Abdul Samad
pubhc as well as students
Hamed and Commerce MlnlS.tel Dr
ThL'Te were fresh student-led dcNeurall attenued the
commlltce's
mons(ralions
nday 10 the Paklstanl
•
meetIng
capnal of RawalpindI m West Pa·
The (ommlttee rounded up Its
klstan where the antl-Ayub aglta·
Jeba te on a 10 mIlIJOn il1ark (oan
tlon first began a month ago
from the Federal Repubhc of GelTEHRAN. Dec 8
(DJA) -The
Srnce then,
demonstrahons
bv
m.wy and submItted lis vlew~ on
lranlan government 10 a bIll presen_
crowds chantmg slogans agaltl:st the
lhe matter to the Secretariat
ted to parliament has asked for the
62-year-old preSident and n1,) deDeputy InformatJOn and Lult.ure
antl-lIhteracy campaign (0 be il.dopted
cade of rule have occurred 111 more
Mlnlstcr Mohammad Khnled Roas a compulsory natIOnal i:Juty SlmJ~
lh,ln 20 towns and CItlCS
shan and Vice preSident of (h~ 111lar 10 tax-paYing and army service,
The demonstrators have demandbal AffaIrs Departmcnt allend.:d the
the lmpenal SOCial servIces orgamed
educational
reform,
overthrow
meelinJ of thc Committee on PashsallOn announced Saturday
of Ayub's system of baSIC democraIQOnlstan and answered
-iues~luns
The bill pomts out that every edcy and the release of fo'rmer foreign
on radiO and press (overa~e of the
ucted mdlvldual can teach
many
mlnlsler Zulfikar All Bhut.o
and
Ilews cunLernmg Pashtoonlstan
how to read and write and foresees
other
poht.clans-rnany
from
the
II was deuded that the repr~scn
(hat Within ten years all Iranians
Natlonal AwamJ Party
latlve of the ForeIgn Affairs MI01Sunder 40 WI!! be hterate
BhuUo
detained
on
Novem~r
13
II \
I"::Stlfy on Wednesday
rhe expenment IS to be carried
He IS alleged to have inCIted vlolen1 he l:ommlttee l'll Leglslatl\e anu
out by a natIOnal l,;OrnmlUee
of
CP
In
speeches
agalnsl
Prt>sldcnt
Legal AlfaJrs approved articles 15,~
the antJ-llhteracy campC:lIgn
WIth
Ayub
ICl and 17 of the draft law on 4:>udthe Shah Pahlcvl as Its honorary
Air Marshal As~har Khan
47~
gellng and audItmg after heanngs
head and Pnncess Ashraf as execuyear-old rellred alr.force chlcf. now
In whlch Fmance Minister Mohamtive director
camp.ugnmg
fOr
refcrms
was
Cjuomad Am\.11 Ziayee took part
1 he Shah belIeves thai a1J national
t.:d as saymg at Sahlwal Friday
The commlltee on
InternutwnaJ
posslbitiUes
should be mob.lhsed to
The
days
are
nat
far
all
when
the
Relations discussed the agrt'cment
eradicate Illlter'll\l from Iran
as
nation Will get nd of the prescnt
between the United Slates and Af
sOOn
as
poSSible
regime
ghanlstan and On the purchase of
90000 tons of wht'al and 6,000 tons
of edible 0\1 The contract cOvering
thiS transaction was sent 10 thiS committee by the house"s Co nmlltce
On Budgetary and FinanCial Affairs
UNITED NATIONS. Gene"
'We have lost nearly a yeal SlO\,;e
Dec 8 (AFP)-The "group of 7/'
UNCT AD 5 second conference, and
developing countnes have calleJ on
four years of lllacllvity followed tht'
the tndustnallsed nations to show
first one These are seriOUs probthe "necessary political
determln~
lems whIch cannot await a swlutwn
atlon" so that "serious neg'oUatiOlls"
indefinltcly" he stressed
KABUL, Doo. 8, (Bakhtar)He asked for a programme- of noo¥
His Majesty the ~Ing has 'sent cnn start on export preference~
The head of the BraZlhaa deledlscnmmatory and non-r~dprocal
a congratulatory telegram to the
gation, Ambassadcr Azeredo Da
~neral preferences to be elaboralec!
Kmg of ThaUand Bhumibol Adul·
slvena,
told the speCial comnllltee
for the end of 1969
det on the o~oaslon of his count-

~

r

... the :>wiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation

DAce A East Paklst.ln Del
8"
(Reuter) ~Troops With hxed
bayonets patrolled thiS East Pakistan
l:apltal yesterday as anti_government
disturbances flared and crowds burned a pohcc Jcep and stoned ColTS
Pubhc transport and most other

Candles.

,

() IS'.\'

\

tnrncy as a prosecuting attorney,
as l,aw profe~sorl Dash belIeves

Christmas Decor;] tlUn and

Cards.

"UCTI

.'

GAME

dropned or dlsmi~seH,

HAMIDZADAH
Christmas GIfts for Children.

'-.

be <11 c'ultted-(lI' he can plead
glllltY-LO end the proceedings
F'I om ,hIS Veal s as a defense at-

Contact Emb

assy of Japan for details.
Tel 22169.

'.

,
j

01

eVlng

half mlll;nn

.y::~
.
:,
~,-"
..

, I

IS

assaIled.
There IS the OOSSI blhty of are·
view m federal eourts only if a
US. constitutIonal questIon IS
mvolved
The revIew ahd appeal process
can rcach all the way to the US
supreme court. In practieally all
of the states the governor ean
grant executIVe clemency 'in tile
case of a sentence of -death (.j
:ProT!l t'le time he is arresteo,
a suspect can be released Withobt
PI'O·C(·ullOn. havc the charges age
:IJllsl fllm

"

or

trial errors are alleged

the genuineness of eVldence

Bombing' halt and Laos
t('ontmued from paRe 2,
nlh('r SIX'
'How SOOn do you plan to -pI I ~,II1IS(' th.
UDDer Cham bel •.
he are
A~lans and don t Ilk€'
hurrYIng No Immedwte action IS
planned
he said
Whal \\ould you lIke the Bnl1sh and other wcs:ern governmc 1\0.; tn do for Laos now?" I aSi{-

\•.J
r

•I

.:....

···,·H"

t

the "ystem-to protect the Indlv·
,dual wh'le protecting socIetyby and large works out well
fU S Sources)
---_._------~-

The Cl.mtnncrsv heran on Scplemhel I when .1 ~,our> of YOlln~
1.:,lthull(<; ,Iud pries's O~l.:lIplcd thc
(,llhcdrnl Ilf Parmtl prolcst,"" J)Iamsl \ hun:h r,chcs and dr.m .. na,n;
<!I'i... ussu"n uf ~hurch probl(' ll~ wllh
rhc de-p
Don M II/I ~nd h S I nll'l\\..
'C II
tI mC<; ..a?t' nf 'ill poort ffJr 111\
de
mnnst,.ltnrs ,t.nd w('re mllled't'cl . .
cpn'iurnd tn \,.;ard!n<ll finn.
1 he l.:ardlnal ucmanded that he
crlher rC'1r.ld hie; statemcnt or le-:Ig,l
hut DOll M an, refused t{' do c,th("
Ht.> was olcmlssed ~lfter a i()n~ t tilt
\\l1h lh(' arl.:hhlc;hop on Tue~dav

\ '

,-
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termtned, nOl thclr propo.sal"
.set
out
MaIO questIOns to be df'bated are
the essentJal elements 01 a s}stcm
of preferenhal treatment for developing l:ountncs, such as, pluducts
to be mcluded. scope of th~ prete.
rences, safeguard clauses,
absorbtlon of cXlstmg preferenllal <i r' ngemenls, (such as WIthIn the Ijl.tlsh
l.:ommonweal1h, or those ~ranted to
Afncan states assoclatcd to thp nEe)
and so on
Most baSIC disagreement bch\een
the two Sides probably hes In the
chc:lce of products to be .ncluded
DevelopIng countnes want aU manufactured and seml-manufcldured
goods 10 be ancluded, and l:OmilJer
that processed and semi-pll)le~sed
ogflculptural produce shOUld (:(Ime
mto thiS category, while Ihc Indl!~·
tnabsed countries Wish to cnnslder
c:ach produj::l mdlvldually In
Ih"
raw matenals category

the u!lr,i\the ',~ctto the huobsel vato~

Centrfll bonlee,s
meet as new
crisis looms
to Basle yesterday for their mo·
nthly round of consultatIOns-the

ISIS gathered on the honzon the
bankers began ..formal talks In
hotels and

restaurants

before

their meetlOgs today and tomor·
row
The

back door"

of the West Gennan

revaluatIon

m.rk

and

France's austeflty
package
have
calmed currency speculatIOn s1o-

ce the Bonn meetlOg, but foreIgn
exchange markets were nervous

agam on Thursday and Friday
SpeculatolS hoping for an offi·
clal revaluatIOn were bUYIng deutsche marks and sterling
was
undet pressllt e close to ItS floor
level-where banks mtervene to
support IV-but movements were
smdll compaled \\ Ith last month's crasIs
Some SWISS sources say the
banke'l swill Ihave to dOmplete
dfrangcl1lents for the $2,000 mtJ-

hon stand·by

cledlt granted to

France In Bonn
These are understOOd to be based on bIlateral swaps of an 10tlial three-month penod between
the central banks of the countrIes concel ned and France

Scranton says he's encouraged
by his talks with Nasser
.\1\1t\1 \N Del.. S
(ReutcrlWIIII.I S . . rantun personal .:nvoy of
US I'reslL!ent-elcd RI('hard N \.on
MflHd III Jcddah from Cal U }CStonl,l} l1n the next l:itage ot hIS tad·
hmhn6 tour or Arab t.:aplt~I"
Helorl,:' leavmg C3lro,
~...r,tnton
s,ud he \... as more encollngl'J ,lboLlt
pc,1l.:C plospet.:ls In the M loul~ ~,ISt
Ihan when he arnved
He sald he had had flank and
comptehenS1Ve talks WIth P!('sldent
N,lsser dUllng whl(h they had dIScussed the Middle East situatwn and
dlplonMttc relntwns bet ,vee I
the
U Sand Egypt-bni>ken :Is a resull
or the June 1907, W,lI
Scranton told a press ... onlJ:1 enl.:J:
In CaIro before boardJne ,I planc

for Jeddah. thai be had

d,,~u>sed

all aspects of the MIdeast p,oblem
With PreSIdent Nasser With openness
and ful) frankncss and In depth"
in addlilon to tllf' Middle f:a~t
problem, they discussed the pOSSIblhty of a resumption of (hplomatlc

ties petween Egypl and the US the
former PennsylvallJa governor ~a1d
Scranron whc spent 33 h0urs In
CaIro after 11ghtnJnf \1S.IIS 'u Iran

c1nd Lebanon satd he had hdd comprehenslvc dISCUSSIOns on the AlabIsraeli plOblcm and other prublems
dUring hiS \}O·mlllule meetlll17 \\Ith
PreSIdent Nasser
!\s a result of his talks \\olth 1he
Egyptl'ln PreSident and hiS flllOlSINs ot foreign affairs and the economy, '<I, bettCI and fuller understandlllg of the United St,lt~s and
'\r,lb pOSItIons was very much m the
olllllg
fhcy had d lscussed Sovle~ and
Am",ncan presence m the
M Jddle
East and agreed that both natIOns
were Interested m a peaceful solulion "as we both are"

On the prosneCls of a

:I1lddle

East ~olutlon through the Jnajor
powers Scmnton s31d he beiJ~voo
II IS best for the ble powers
to
work throuch the Secunty CounCil

as thc)' prcsently do"
Asked If he had suggested any action outSide the Security CounCil
mlS$lOn of
U
resolutIOn or the
Thant's special envoy Gunnal Jarnng Scranton, replied "1t IS not my
prerogative to COme up wUh new
formulas and plans

•
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